The Edison
Tone Test
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P R E S B Y T E R IA N

CHURCH

Uncle Sam Saysl
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early

A n s w e r s Y o u r Q u e s t io n
“What instrument shall I buy?”
That’s been your question. And the
Edison tone test has answered it.
The tone test has proved that an in
strument has finally been perfected
which Re-Creates the singer's voice
so faithfully that the human ear can
not distinguish between the rendi
tions of the artist and th a t of

T h e
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R e v . B ic k n e ll o f M ou n t H o lly , N e w J e r s e y , w ill be in th e p u lp it
a g a in n e x t S u n d a y in, b o th se r v ic e s. T h e m o rn in g th em e w ill be,
“ F i r s t th e K in g d o m ." In th e e v e n in g th e s u b je c t w ill b e, “ T h e
H a b a k k u k e a n s .”
W e a ll w a n t t o be a H ab ak k U k e an .
C om e
an d h e a r ab o u t it.
D o n ’t fo r g e t th e S u n d ay -sc h o o l a t th e u u s a l h o u r.
R a u c h , S u p e rin te n d e n t.

N

W e a r e n o w s h o w i n g a fu ll li n e o f

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

C. H.
F o r y o u n g a n d o ld a n d t h e b o y s “ O v e r
T h e r e ." M a k e o u r s t o r e y o u r C h r is t
m a s H e a d q u a r t e r s . S e e u s b e fo r e
g o in g e l s e w h e r e . W e a i m t o p l e a s e
you.

’T he Phonograph with a Soul”
The New Edison is a ^ital factor in the nation’s life. Call at our store and
laarn what is meant by the.phra.c Music’s Re-Creation.

. .

Y o u w ill find a w a rm w elcom e a w a it in g yo u .

t

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No.
211 F2

r a *

i

Block South
P. M. Depot

-ite r.

OPENINGPENN1MANALLEMIRE PLYM O U T H
Plymouth’s Handsome New Theatre Will Be
Opened to the Public, Friday Evening,
October 25th
A Home Talent Playlet and Eight Big Vaudeville
Acts and a Dance In the Auditorium Will
Furnish Splendid Amusement; Pro
ceeds Go to Y. M. C. A.

Better Dressed for No
More Money
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V P S I LAMTI , M I C H e

M a k e s th e t a s k o f k e e p in g y o u r h o u se clean
d o u b ly -d iffic u lt
T hd fu e l s h o r ta g e h a s
cau sed an u n p re ced en te d u se o f s o ft coal w ith
it s g r e a s y b lac k sm ok e, t h a t b la c k e n s th e
fu r n is h in g s an d d u lls th e c o lo rs in th e c a rp ets, etc . A n
*

Electric Suction! Sweeper
w ill k e e p y q u r c a r p e t s b r ig h t a n d c le a n in
sp ite q f th e d u llin g e ffe c ts q f c o ft coal sm oke.
E v e r y h o u se w ife sh ou ld h a v e onq. ■
W e n a v e d iffe r e n t siz es.
O ne f o r eve:TTY
ich
p u rsq .
E a s y te r m s. |. P a y a little eacl
m o n th ,
•
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D e t r o it

E d is o n
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MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.
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O VER T f T O P M
Our Full Quote of $190,1050 and Then
Some, Has Been Subscribed.
[Plymouth has gone over the top in
the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign
by subscribing its full quota of
$190,050, and it is expected th a t there
will be quite an .over-subscription be
fore the campaign ends, Saturday,
October 19£h/V Tne members of the
committee, turner, the leadership of
Coello Hamilton, chairman, nave
worked hard to accomplish what
seemed to be a herculean task, b ut1
the workers were persistent and
worked day and night in their efforts
toward the successful culmination of
the event, and are entitled to much
praise and_ credit for the successful
and effective manner in which the
campaign was handled.
What made the task more difficult
in the campaign ju st closed was the
cutting down of the territory in
which the local workers were per
mitted to canvas. A part of Canton
township has been turned over to
Wayne by the county .committee,
■white-'*- larg e number of . people of
Salem and Superior townships, who
have heretofore subscribed through
Plymouth, subscribed in their own
school districts for the Fourth Loan.

Edward Burger, aged 27 years, son
of John Burger of Livonia, died a t 1
Camp Custer, last Sunday afternoon,
after only a few days’ illness from
pneumonia.
He was a member
of the 77th Infantry, and had been
stationed at Camp Custer since
last July. The remains were brought
to Plymouth, Mbnday, and later were
removed to hia lute home in Livonia.
The deceased is survived by his wife,
father and five sisters, Mrs. Julius
Wolgast of Plymouth; Mrs. W. Haw
ley, Mrs. G. Trinka, and the Misses
Lina and Edna Burger of Livonia.'
The funeral was held a t Livonia,
Thursday afternoon, Rev. B. F.
Farber of Detroit, conducting ithe
services. Interment in Livonia ceme
tery.
PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE AND AUDITORIUM
The family have the deep sym
pathy of many friend? in their sad
iouth’8 handsome new play- Miss Ann Thorpe, who needs no
, the Penniman Allen Theatre
label,
Miss Mary Conner bereavement.
will be opened to the public Ton Fri .Miss Waver, a typical shopper,
jbscribe for the Mail today.
Mrs. H. C. Robinson
day evening, October 25th7| The
opening of the new theatre -has been Miss Aider, her friend,
ie Local Board for •Division No.
Mrs. John Quartel, Jr! 4, \Vayne county, have deceived a call
eagerly looked forward to by our citi
I for fifteen men for general military
zens for some time, for everyone is Mrs. Eminence Blount, a modem mother,
service to go to Camp Eustis, Lee
more tyan anxious to see the interior
Mrs. F. D. Schrader Hall, Va., about October 2 1 s O
of the new playhouse.
I t is going
to be a most delightful surprise' for Francesca Blount, the latest
About fifty, ladies attendee! the
thing in daughters,
those who attend the opening enter
meeting of the Missionary society, of
tainment, for in all of its appoint
Gladys Schrader the Methodist church, held at. the
ments and equipment, it is right up Miss Optimist, a.humorist unafraid
home of Mrs. E. R. Daggett on Stark
i
Mrs. R. 0 . Mimmack weather avenue, last Wednesday
to the minute, even to the smallest
details.
Mrs. Kate E. Allen, the Mrs, Daniel Cherry, an old-fash
afternoon. After the business meet
ioned lady,
Mrs. F. A. Dibbje ing a pleasing musical and literary
owner, and whose public spiritedness
made possible the new building, has Floorwalker, - H arry C. Robinson program was rendered.
left nothing undone to provide Plym
Scene—A millinery shop
outh with a playhouse th a t will com
Time—Morning.
pare favorably with the best theatres
Following the playlet, there will be.
in the state.
a splendid high-class vaudeville pro-j
F o r ; the opening night Mrs. Allen gram, which will mcltide, Jessica
has decidfed'to put on an entertain- Cree Armstrong, whistler; Harold
for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A., and Jarviis, the noted Detroit singer, and
the .proceed? received therefrom will pupils of the Anna Ward Foster
go to th a t Jjreat organization, which School of Dancing and Dramatic Art.
is doing so much for our boys “over Every number is a head-liner that
th ere.” I t is most, fitting indeed, and cannot fail to please.
very thoughtful and generous of Mrs.
Finzei’s orchestra of Detroit, will
Allen th a t the new theatre be dedikted with such a worthy object in be in the orchestra pit, and furnish
music
for the evening. A t the
view.
I t is patriotic and proper.
elusion of -the entertainment m
“ Mpdea and Manners,” is the title present will he invited to the
of a playlet th a t will be hiven by man Allen auditeritfte, adjofeu
some of Plymouth’* best- talent. theatre, w here. dancing can
This little p la n et abounds in fun and dulged in- by those who desire,
ledy, and th ere is not a dull mam- who do not care-to dance ai
. from , beginning to end. I The to cjome and listen to
pt*y it bump .staged under the di
The admission to therection of lir a . Ana* Ward 4Foster
of the Anna Ward Foster School of ment s i the theatre has "
Dancing a id Dramatic A rt of I Det a t BLOQ and1th e . w ar
roit. The following is the cast of- which slao includes the
the [dance a t t h e - a ' ”
characters:
other words i t is ton
_
Gertie <3*y, a saleslady a t Makp' * M o ? * * onn
much Go. MiHinery Depart
ment - lir a . W.’ T. Pettangill
Mary Mocker, another, saleslady,
Mrs. ft. E. Cooper

stoves!
H o t B l a s t S to v e s .
S to v e s s u ita b le f o r h a r d o r s o f t co a l o r w o o d .
S to v e s w ith a s u c c e s s fu l re c o rd .
S to v e s w o n d e r f u l i n h e a tin g p o w e r.
S to v e s m a d e b y C r ib b e n a n d S e x to n .
S t o v e s f r o m $ 1 8 .0 0 t o $ 3 7 .0 0 .
A ls o P e r f e c t i o n O il H e a t e r s .
S t o v e s s o ld b y

F. W. HILLMAN

Phone 287-F2
North Villajre

Have you ever noticed the person
with his face all tangled up in a
snarl?
nds—soi
Where are his frienj
place.
A worried and unhappy face will
scatter friends like a <
There are many things th at make
a person worry, a Bank account
never.

Plymouth

United

Savings Bank

Plymouth, Mich.

W e w i l l s e l l a n y b o o k i n o u r s h o w w in d o w f o r

Subscribe te r the H a lt
Homer J m l l t e a ataceoed

•t ■ • it :

F r e e D e liv e r y

G O ES

LIVONIA SOLDIER DIES
A T JA M P CUSTER

“Some men,” you have, thought, “just
naturally look better-dressed than
others who spend just as much
money.” But “just naturally” does
not explain it. The secret is that the
better-dressed man spends his money
to better advantage. Here’s the way
a good many of them do it:
For what others pay for one suit,
they buy t^L. Or they get a suit
and an ov^feoat at the price that
others pay fo r. one alone. This can
be done if yon buy the wear-guaran
teed Clothcraft Clothes.
These
scientifically-tailored garments look
well and fit comfortably. You won’t'
be disappointed in them. Why not
run in today and try some of them
on??

Pinckney’ s Pharmacy
A lw a y s O pen

cents

■s

Mrs. Clara McBean of Cement City,
Mich., died at the home o th e r daugh
ter, Mrs. T. R. Finn, last Sathrday
forenoon.
Mrs, McBean, who has
been at the home of her daughter
since September 11th, has been in
poor health for some time. Deceased
was 63 years of age, and leaves an
invalid husband and three children,
Mrs. B. L. H arris of Cement City;
Daniel McBean of Rollin, Mich., and
Mrs. T. R. Finn of this village. The
remains were taken to Manitou
Beach, Mich., Monday, where the
funeral services were held and inter
ment made.

* - This paper has enlisted
with die government in die
cause of A m erica for die
period o f the w a r .................

Red Cross News
Ladies are you being good sold
iers at home?
Are you still doing
all you can in the Red Cross?
The
surgical dressings, department is
small and a quota of seven' hundred
pads have been asked for.- Won’t you
come and help with this work? P er
haps the very work you do, will save
the life of one soldier, who knows.
A large aipount of work is being
done in the sewing department, but
there is a great deal to do and more
help is needed.
Some of the divi
sions are fa r from being filled.
Come and assist with the work any
afternoon—there is always room fo r
you and you are needed.
Yarn will again be given out in the
yarn department, next week, the
quota here is also large, so please do
not stop knitting.
Whenever you can spare an hour,
give it 'to the Red Cross, there is no
worthier cause, and the feeling that
you have done your p art in this
great war will repay you for the
effort.

LOOK A T THE L A B E
Remember, if your subscription is
more than three months in arrears,
it will have to be paid before Nov.
1st. Look a t the label on your
paper.
I t will tell you when your
subscription expires.
Croup.
If your chfldren are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on be careful to follow the
printed directions. You will be sur
prised at the quick relief which it af
fords.—Advt.

Notice to Subscribers
Subscribers are requested to
look a t the figures on the label of
their paper, and if they are not
correct, notify this office. / In
handling so many names, errors
sometimes occur. If paper is
not received promptly, please
send a postal to the office or call
by phone, th a t we may adjust the
m atter at once.
In changing addresses, always
give old address, as well as new.

E A ST PLYM O U TH
Albert M. Eckles and daughter,
Myrtie, motored to . Detroit, Satur
day and spent the week-end with
Mrs. Fannie Mott and son, Roy.
Mrs. Guy Dunn and little son,
Wyathe, were Wednesday visitors of
Mrs. August L. Miller.
James Chase of Northville, has
been staying a few days with his
niece, Mrs. William A. Eckles.
Mrs. Henry Hager is entertaining
Mrs. E. M. Coverdill and little son,
Ernest, of Detroit, for a few days.
William Bakewell is quite ill with
pleurisy a t this writing.
Mrs. Theodore Schoof was a Detrot shopper, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and sons of
Detroit, were Monday visitors a t H.
C. Hager's.
Marguerite Goedge of Wayne, is
with her aunt, Mrs. William Bartell.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sly, Loveme
and Dorpthy Sly spent a few days at
Jonesville, the first of the week.
Mrs. Charles Melow and Mrs. Mary
Gates attended the birthday party of
the latter’s small grandson, Monday
afternoon.
Mr. Benny, wife, daughters and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Apple, all of
Detroit, were callers a t William Bartell’s, Saturday.
Howard Sly of the U. 8 . N., was
home on a four-day furlough, the
latter part of last week.
Hpward
has made one trip to France and
back, and had many interesting
things to tell, among them the sink
ing of a submarine, of which he was
an eye witness.

UNDERWOOD DANCING ACADEMY
W i t c h e s a n d c h o ic e s p i r i t s w i ll h o ld
H ig h C a r n i v a l a t

Met With Painful Accident—
While working on the schoolhouse
a t Farmington, la st Friday, Herman
Gottschalk accidentally caught his
left hand in a rip saw and lost two
fingers. He was brought to Plym
outh, and is getting along as.rapidly
as could be expected.
Rabbi Franklin Will Give Lecture—
Rabbi Franklin of Detroit, will
've an interesting talk in the High
hool auditorium, next Tuesday
evening a t eight o'clock.
The Wo
man’s Literary club will bear the
expense of this lecture, and cordially
invites the citizens of Plymouth to
attend.
Promoted to Sergeant—
Mrs. George Meddaugh has re
ceived word th at her son, Harlan
E. Lake, a member of Co. H, 118th
engineers, has been promoted to a
sergeancy.
Sergeant Lake is sta
tioned at F o rt Benjamin Harrison,
near Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mrs.
JMeddaugh has just recently returned
frorfi a visit with her son.
A Quiet Home Weddinsr— •
W. H. Blanchard of Fowlerville,
and Mrs. Charlotte Willetts of this
village, were married at the latter's
home at 151 Depot street, last Sat
urday evening. Rev. F. M. Field
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of a few friends.
A fter con
gratulations a bountiful wedding sup
per was served.
Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchard will make their home here.
A njnteresting Lecture—
T a very interesting lecture was
grrefl by Rev. B. F. Farber in the
Presbyterian church, last week Thurs
day evening, under the auspices of
the Woman’s Missionary society of
that church.
Mr. Farber took for
his subject, “The Great W ar and
World Missions.” Several selections
were rendered by the choir during
the evening. '7
-n S tfr Met—
ut thirty members of the Orthe Eastern Star attended the
regular meeting, held in Masonic,
hall, Tuesday evening.
After the
business session a fine report bf
Grand Chapter, recently held in Kal
amazoo, was given by the Worthy
Matron, Mrs. F. D. Schrader, who
attended the co n v e n tio n s a delegate
from Plymouth chapter! A t the con
clusion of ■'her report a risin g vote of
thanks was extended her. A special
meeting of the chapter will be held
Wednesday evening, October 30, for
the purpose of initiation.
Lecture at School Auditorium—
Mrs.- Louise M. McIntyre of Wi
nona Lake, Indiana, who spoke here
on the Chautauqua course, last sum
mer has been giving some splendid
health lectures here, this week.
Tuesday evening she spoke to a
goodly number in the High School
auditorium on the subject of “Physsical Preparedness.”
Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. McIntyre gave a talk
to women in the Presbyterian church
chapel on, “What Mothers Should
Know?” A t this meeting a class in
health exercises was formed.
This
course of six lessons teaches many
exercises- and ways of casing for our
health, which heretofore have gone
unnoticed.
The members of the
class feel th at great benefit has al
ready been derived from her instruc
tions.
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Methodist Mention
f.

P E N N IM A N H A L L T U ESD A Y EVEN IN G , OGT 22
A T 8 O’C LO C K
Y e M e r r y G h o s t s a n d G o b lin s t o o ,
G o m e v is it u s T u e s d a y e v e n in g ,
O c t o b e r 2 2 n d , a t P e n n i m a n H a ll,
W h e n t h e c lo c k s t r i k e s e ig h t , a n d h o w
W e ’ll d a n c e , p l a y a n d s in g , a n d
F o r t u n e s t e ll, t ill r a f t e r s r in g ,
A n d t h e c lo c k s t r i k e s t w e l v e .

SUCH EXQUISITE BOOTS
S E P IA

B R O W N K ID ,

HAVANA
KID,

BRO W N

M a h o g a n y

B r o w n C a l f S k i n , w it h
L o u i s o r M i li t a r y H e e l,
t r u ly b e a u tifu l sh o e s.

“ Of. C o u r s e ”
A s th e la t e s t o f d a in t y F o o t w e a r a p p e a r s y o u
w i ll f in d it d i s p l a y e d h e r e f o r y O u r a p p r o v a l .

A Good One for Street
S e p ia

B ro w n

C a lf

S k i n , M i li t a r y H e e ls ,
G o ,o d y e a r

W elt

S o l e s . A l s o in s t o c k
in G u n M e t a l
B la c k

and

Inspiration and helpful encourage
ment have already been felt in the
church by the presence in the congre
gation of Rev. G. H. Whitney apd
family, Mrs. Whitney and daughter,
Ruth.
Rev. Mr. Whitney, is a well
known member of the Detroit con
ference, having served important
charges during a happy and useful
ministry. Retiring from active work
this last conference, he has chosen
Plymouth as their home, and they
are living in their home recently pur
chased a t 1251 Ann Arbor street.
Rev. Mr. Whitney has consented to
preach from the, Methodist pulpit
next Sunday morning, at the earnest
invitation of the pastor.
Rally Day was observed in the
Sunday-school, last Sunday, with en
couraging results, *the classes being
large and enthusiastic and ambitious
for good records during the coming
year.
An inspiration partiotic pro
gram, entitled, “A Call to the Colors,”
was presented under the direction o f
Miss Roxie Jones, and was especially
in honor of the Sunday-school boys
with the colors. The decorations in
autumn leaves and the flags of the
allies were very appropriate, ar
ranged by the Sorosis bible class.
All present last Sunday morning
seemed to enter into the spirit of the
short intercessory service in behalf
of the boys represented on the Methdist service nag. As the congregation stood, the names w e re
s read
________
from
the honor roll, and prayer was offer
ed for their guidance and protection.
Many parents and other relatives
of the young men were present.
There are now twenty-seven names
on the honor roll. This very appro
priate service will be a feature of the
morning worship each Sunday.
The announcement in the rally day
service, last Sunday, of the serious
illness of one of me Sunday-school
members, Kenneth Bartlett, produced
a feeling of deep concern through the
whole school and special prayer was
offered for him.
Pastor and Mrs. Frank M. Field
attended a reception, Thursday even
ing tendered to the Detroit Metho
dist preachers and their wives by
Mrs. George O. i Robinson at her
beautiful home a t 425 Cass avenue,
D etroit Mrs. Field and Mrs. G. H.
Whitney also went in to the first
meeting of the D etroit Methodist
Preachers' Wives, last Monday afterAn ad in the Mail w ill bring re
sults. If yoo don’t believe it, fry it

and

B ro w n

K id .
A t p r e s e n t w e h a v e a g o o d s u p p l y o f a l l k in d s
(ft R U B B E R F O O T W E A R — w i ll b e v e r y s c a r c e
’
A w o r d t o th e w is e is s u ffic ie n t, a n d
is W A L K - O V E R .
"
t 1

Probate Notice.
of .Wayne,
« w c court for
a t the Prohate
of Detroit,
fourteenth day of Ootoi
th o o ao d nine hundred _ _ _
Dream t Edward Command,' J u ic e of Pro
bate.
In the—m*atter of the estate of Gearae
r been delivered Into this, court
I t ia ordered. That the thirteenth day at

--------

W A L K -O V E R
IfPS

BOOT

SH O P

la th e PI Tin-

[Atrweovy.j
- ""fe fiS ttB M
Albert W TOat. Ba«Mar.

Christmas Parcels for Men With
American Expeditionary Forces
AbrauL

JThe' illustrated booklets, which set
forth in attractive ways, the six
Splendid entertainments, are being
distributed to the people of Plymouth
arid vicinity, and if anyone has failed
to receive one, he may obtain it from
K. W. Hillmer.
A' careful inspection of this attrac
tive folder must convince one of the
extraordinary value offered iir this
series of entertainments.
Although
the prices asked are the same as
formerly, excepting’ the small war
tax , a more expensive course was
piirchased by the committee, includ
ing^ higher priced concert companies.
The first number, Monday, October
28th, is given by the famous Spanish
’cellist, Senor Antonio Sala, assisted
by three other artists. -Senor Sala
was royal court ’cellist to King Affonso a t Madrid. He was decorated
by the king and queen, and was chos
en as official ’cellist for the Corona
tion ball of 1911. He began his mu
sical carreer when five years old,
giving public concerts at the age of
eight.
Several Plymouth people
heard Sala a year ago with great de
light when he appeared on a course
costing $1750.
The succeeding numbers follow on
the dates named, giving a great va
riety of high class entertainment:
November 28—Charles
Howard
Plattenburg, popular lecturer, ten'
years on lyceum platform; appeared
in: 46 states with universal satisfac
tion. Subject, “Worms Beneath the
Bark.”
January 3—Saxaphone Sextette,
representing the highest in musical
art, but playing popular novelty
numbers for which there is so great
demand. Assembled and coached by
the great bandmaster, Bohumir Kryl.
Full orchestra besides the six saxaphones.
January 16—Musical Guardsmen,
six young men with excellent voices
and skilled on numerous instruments,
making a real “Singing Orchestra”
asi they are sometimes called. They
appear in evening dress for their
popular medleys and song hits and
in military uniform for their marches
and instrumental selections.
February 18—Dr. Preston Bradley,
in great demand for lectures in his
home city, Chicago. Subjects. “The
Future Map of the World” rind the
United States of Tomorrow.”
April 14—Woodland Singers,
male quartet, with a straight sing
ing program of a novel character
suggested by their name, partaking
of the spirit of the woods and the
great out-of-doors.
These six splendid entertainments
in a six hundred dollar course are
furnished the people of Plymouth at
a cost of twenty-five cents each by
the course or fifty cents by single
admissions.

In an effort to meet the eager de
sires of the families of man in ser
vice abroad, the W ar Department
has decided th a t each man may re
ceive from his family a. Christmas
package of standard size, and ap
proximately standard articles.
To
this end, an arrangement has been
completed between the W ar Depart
ment, Post Office Department and
the American Red Cross, whereby the
latter has undertaken to co-operate
in the preparation and mailing of
these Christmas parcels. To expedite
the plan a largo, number of specially
manufactured cardboard cartons have
been purchased, which will be dis
tributed through the Chapters to the
relatives and friends of men in ser
vice overseas.
General Description of the Plan
(1) To insure avoidance of dupli
cation' and erroneous addresses, army
authorities under General Pershing
are issuing a Christmas parcel label
to each man.
This measure is re
quired by shipping space limitations.
(2) The men will be instructed to
mail this label to home relatives or
friends, who upon receiving it, will
present it to the nearest Chapter or
Branch Headquarters, or such other
placfc. as may be designated by the
Red Cross.
They wifi secure one
carton 3x4x9 inches in size.
(3) • The person receiving a car
ton may fill it with any combination
of articles which will fit- in it, and
which are not barred by the Post
Office Department.
(See list of un
mailable articles attached).
When
completely packed and ready for
mailing, the weight of the carton
must not exceed three pounds.
(4) Parcels ready for shipment
will be presented at place designated
where Red Cross representatives will
examine the contents in order to:
(a) Exclude any articles barred
by Post Office Department from
Christmas parcels (see attached list).
(b) Remove any notes or mes
sages found among the contents.
(c) Wrap, tie and weigh the par
cel.
(4) Place on the parcel the
Christmas parcel label received from
abroad bearing the address of the
man for whom it was intended. The
person sending the parcel shall then,
in the presence of the Red Cross
representative, affix stamps sufficient
to carry the parcel to Hoboken, New
Jersey.
The postage charges for
Christmas packages shall be at the
rate of fourth class or parcel post
zone rate.
P L E A SIN G M U S IG A L E
(e) The Red Cross inspection A
label certifying as to the complete
in sp e c t io n o f th e p a rc e l b y t h e Red Glen Ellison, the Celebrated Scotch
Cross B h a ll t h e n be p la c e d on the
Baritone, Pleased 9 Large Audi
parcel.
ence in the High School Auditorium
(f) Parcels ready for .mailing
Last Friday Evening.
shall reipain in the custody of the
Red Cross until delivered by its rep
resentatives to the Post Office jjProb
obably a number of people who
authorities.
the recital, given last Fri
No Christmas Parcels Can Be attended
night by Glen Ellison, a t High
Mailed Later than November 15,1918. day
School auditorium, were a t first puz
Articles Prohibited in the Mail
when they dis
The following is a list of the prin zled and adisappointed
phonograph cabinet occu
cipal classes of articles which are covered
pying the center of the stage. They
unmailable, whether sent sealed or felt
they had been beguiled into go
unsealed:
to hearing a charming singer and
1. All spirituous, vinous, malted, ing
a clever violinist and naturally
fermented or other intoxicating •thought
they had been imposed upon.
liquors.
They were hardly reassured when
2. All kinds of poisons and all
Ellison appeared on the stage
articles and compositions containing Glfen
and commenced to talk about “repro
poison.
duction,” “Re-Creation,” arid other
3. Explosives of all kinds.
like matter.
I t finally became ap
4. Inflammable materials, includ parent th a t the phonograph was
ing friction matches.
to
receive
assistance
from, the singer,
5. Infernal machines and mechan
even then the mental outlook was
ical, chemical or other devices or but
exactly bright.
compositions which may ignite or notMr.
Ellison explained the purpose
explode.
was to illustrate that
(Note: Under this classification of the recital
A. Edison, after years of
would come cigarette lighters, etc. Thomas
work
had
achieved
his ideal to per
6 . ' Liquids and liquefiable articles,
a musical instrument which
fragile articles and other admiBsable fect
actually Re-Create music so
m atter when not. packed in accord would
perfectly th at the Re-Creation would
ance with the requirements of the be
indistinguishable from the orig
postal laws and regulations.
7. All other articles which may inal.
This
was a broad claim, but it was
kill, or in any wise hurt, harm or
before the evening was
injure another or damage or deface established
over for Mr. Ellison actually stood
or otherwise injure the mails or other beside
the New Edison Phonograph
property.
and sang in unison with Mr. Edison's
Packing Your Christmas Parcels.
f" his own
Nothing should gd in a Christmas Re-Creation—so-called—o
This would have proved little
parcel which will not keep fresh from voice.
as
his
voice
might
easily
have over
the time of packing until Christmas. balanced the tone of the instrument
Dried fruits and other food pro
it up—so to speak; but
ducts should be packed in small tin —swallowed
Mr. Ellison did more—or, to be ac
or wooden boxes, one-quarter to one- curate,
less. He paused from time
half pound size.
apparently a t random and
Hard candy, including chocolate, tovtime,
permitted
his Re-Created voice to be
would probably be safe in tin foil or
alone.
This gave an oppor
heavy cardboard, but no soft choco heard
to compare one with the other,
lates nor anything th at could possi tunity
and
it
is
no
more
than just to state
bly be crushed should be used, as the th at there is no discemable
differ
remaining contents of the package ence in tone quality.
might be spoiled thereby.
There must have been a slight
Several -dainties packed in oblong difference
volume -when Mr. Elli
tin boxes holding each a quarter of a son stoppedin singing,
but it was not
pound will provide a better variety noticeable for the voice
came
for a packet than a larger quantity from the cabinet was which
round and
of a single confection.
luscious
with
all
of
the
pul
No liquids nor articles packed in sating quality of th at vibrant,
which came
glass should be placed in the pack directly from Mr. Ellison’s
throat.
age.
only by watching the singer's
The officers of the Plymouth I t Was
th at one could be sure when he
Branch of the Red Cross will carry lip*
sang
and
when he did not.
o u t' the details of the plan as above
Music such as Mr. Edison has
outlined, and ask the full co-opera givten
the world is especially gratify
tion of our citizens in the-matter.
ing and inspiring in these w ar times,
and it is interesting to know that
several thousand New Edisona, espe
cially encased in durable field cab
inets, have been furnished to the
T H E C O M IN G
boys in camp and “over there” Without profit to Mr. Edison.
•file recital was, arranged by. the
L E C T U R E C O U R S E Beyer
Pharmacy, sfnd Mr. Beyer is to
be congratulated 0*1 its success. ,
The Opening N u h er o n ______
Ifetertninaent Course Thkeo Piece.
Moqdey, October 18th.
Advertise our wants in the Mail.
It krill pay.
October 28th is the date for the
opening number of the Citizens' En
tertainment Coarse for the winter.
That is only ten days off. The
tickets are already on sale and the
reservation of seats for the course,
.which always arouses considerable in
terest w ill be made at th© High
school, next Wednesday afternoon1
from 4:0© to 7:00 o’clock. No extra;
charge wffl be made for reservation!
hit. o u t th is ad v e rtisem en t, enclose
of seats this season, there being one
i S cents to F oley A Co., 2835
PHce « $1-50 to all adults, and as
_ i l d Ave.. Chicago,. IU , w r it h is
every ticket holder w ill be in line
_■ nam e an d ad drees clearly. You
[ receive in r e tu r n a tria l packfor reservations, the beet seats w ill
go quickly. The war tax of 10 per
cent ap^hes to all season tickets and
angle
A fter conference with the superin
. tig h tn e s s an d 1soreness i n
tendent and teachers of the High
g rip p e an d b ronchial coach*.
“ hool, who are amdeas that m en of
F bley K idney P ills, to r overthe students may racaive the up!
_id u d disordered kidneys, blado f tha splendid series -of ei
’ ailments, pain In sides and back
toents prerided, it has been
» to-kidney trouble, aero muscle*.
by tiie committee ta make a

price

tJ filS r

' -

to students, wai ___________ __
u hma than sfsrad in previous year*,
and ought to apen the w ay for! a
mom i M ii i l atftwdanrs of students.

■M

i

Yon can
's o l d

kver-

FUNERAL OF W ELL
KNOW N CANTON M AN
The funeral of B. W. Huston, an
old and respected citizen of Canton SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 19th
township, was held from his late
homo at Cherry Hill, last Friday (
WILLIAM HART IN
afternoon, _ with interment in the ■
Cherry Hill cemetery.
He was a
man well known, and had been super “ H e l l ’ s
H in g e s ’
visor of his township fo t several
SIX REELS
terms. He was also prominent in
the Grange.
He is survived by a
TWO SHOWS,’ 7:00 and 8:30
widow and four children, Mrs. Fred
Baker of Sheldon; Mrs. W. B. Kelley
of YpBilanti; Milton W., of Nica
ragua, Central America, and Frank M O NDAY EVENING, OCT. 21
of Memphis, Tennessee.

MARY PICKFORD IN

A PLEASAN T SU R PR ISE

Amarittjr of dothesline Alley

Given* Under Auspices Ladies’
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Strasen were
Auxiliary Presbyterian Church
given a surprise, last Monday even
TWO SHOWS, 7:00 and .8:30
ing, when eighty-one members of S t
Peter’s Lutheran church, of which
ADMISSION. 20c
Mr. Strasen is the pastor, reminded
them th at it was the thirtieth anni
versary of their marriage. A boun
tiful supper was served by the ladies W EDN ESDAY EVE., OCT. 24
in the basement of the church, after
which Rev. Strasen related in a most
CHARLES RAY IN
interesting way the experiences en
countered in thirty years of married
life.
The pastor only got half
through, but he has promised to give
TWO SHOWS, 7:00 and 8:30
the rem ainder-at another time. The
Ladies’ Aid presented Rev. and Mrs.
ADMISSION. 15c
Strasen with a set of pyrex dishes.
Rev. and Mrs. Strasen have made
a large place for themselves in the
hearts of the members of St. Peter’s
church, who never miss an occasion
C. G. DRAPER
to show their appreciation and good
will toward their pastor and his
^
JEWELER and
estimable wife. The occasion was a
^
OPTOtoETR IvT
most happy one fo r all present, and
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
they left wishing Rev. and Mrs. 'riftfl#
n sn n a h lp
C
l i v a no
tn a l
reasonable.
Give
us aa trial.
Strasen many more years of happi Prices rp
Office ] opposite D. U. R. Waiting
ness together.
Room/ Plymouth, Mich.

O s

“H ired M an” ,

v |

NEW BURG
rThe. Foolishness of Preaching”
mT b e the
..................................*
pastor’s subject for next
Sabbath.
Misses Anna and Ada
Youngs will also render special
music/-] Everyone cordially invited.
Th€ L . A. S. completed arrange
ments for the annual fair and home
coming, ' last Friday.
Chicken-pie
supper will be served. Following are
the committees in charge of the va
rious booths: Apron and fancy work
—Mesdames Ryder and Clemens;
Childrens department-r-Mrs. Thomas.
Pop-corn and candy—Bessie Farley
and Faye Ryder. Don’t forget the
vegetable counter, which will be in
charge of Mesdames Grimm and Chilson. Any contribution to these va
rious booths will be thankfully re
ceived.
‘ „>i
Rev. Field and family took dinner
a t Roselawn, last Saturday.
Benjamin Cook, better known as
Blind Ben, who has lived in North
ville for a good many years, has
moved into George Messer’s vacant
house.
Leigh Ryder spent over Sunday at
George Henry’s, near South Lyon.
He brought home a puff ball th at
weighed 13 pounds.
Corporal Henry Grimm'writes from
France th a t -the boys have been of
fered $90 a month to remain there
two years after the war is ended.
Mrs. Albert Stevens is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Rutter, in Detroit.
Jack Taylor, who is ill with typhoid
fever, is some better.
. Dr. Cooper was called Tuesday
afternoon to see A rthur LeVan, who
is quite ill, and pronounced it a case
of influenza.
Edgar Cochran
threshed
998
bushels of buckwheat, the forepart
of the week.

S. E. CAM PBELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special a tte n tio n g iv e n to
E ye, E a r a n d N ervous
D iseases.
Hour«-8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 2 A 7 to 8 p.m
25 W. Ann Arbor S t
Phone 45
Plymouth, Mich.

G

AUTO LIVERY
AT ALL- HOURS
Agency

Milwaukee Mechanics’
Insurance Co.

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB
843 Starkweather At*.

Phono iaaw

A U C T IO N !
HARRY C. ROBINSON, AUCTIONEER
In order to terminate a partner
ship, the undersigned will sell at
public auction on the -premises,
known a s the Crawford Safford farm,
one-half mile ■ east Canton Center
cement road, one-quarter mile north
Canton-Plymouth town line, on

t
/

Q

Tuesday, Oct 22, ’18

AT 42:30. O’CLOCK SHARP
2 yr. old Holstein bull, registered
1 grade Holstein cow, due Nov. 1
2 yr. old Holstein heifer, grade
18 mos. old Holstein heifer, grade
1 yr. old Holstein heifer, registered
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
3 Durham cows, due in April
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 1 grade Jersey, due in April
corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
MACHINERY
Subject, “Doctrine of Atonement.”
Machine sheep clipper
, Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed 7 h. p. gas engine
nesday evening testimony service, M amjk spreader
7 :80.
Reading room in rear of 2 -■hkxJ m
foot lift
P cultivator,
c ‘
church open daily, except Sunday, 2 -horse cultivator
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Everyone 2 row Kentucky corn planter
welcome. A lending library of Chris Tongueless disc harrow
tian Science literature is maintained. 2 row beet cultivator
Feed grinder, nearly new
Lutheran
2-ton Republic truck in first-class
Rev. Charles Strasen
condition
Sunday-school with senior claste be
gins at 9:30.
Subject, “ Queen 1 0. I. C. sow, registered
Esther.” The junior class will meet 3 gilts from above sow
at 11:30. The morning services'will 50 sheep, including 2 rams and
be in English. Text, St. John 4:47spring lambs
54. Theme, “That God Places Cross
_
upon us for our Faith’s Sake.” The ^Fordson tractor in first-class condievening services will be in German.
Text, Ephesians 6:10-17.
Theme,
14-inch Oliver tractor plow
“The Apostle’s Admonition to Fight 2-bouom
10 acres of corn, 15 bundles in shock
the Devil.”
The services a t Livonia Lutheran One .-straw stack
chrirch, Sunday afternoon, will be in
TERMS: All sums of $100 and
English.
under, ’ cash. Over $100, 6 months’
credit will be given on good approved p.~ /
St- John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, Minister in Charge bankable notes, with interest at 6 per
cent,
ent, payable at 'Plymouth United
- 26 T aft Ave., Detroit.
avii
Savings
Bank.
Tel. Walnut 375U
Sunday, O ct 20.—Public worship
at 2:15 p. jo . Holy communion and
sermon. Tfib Ven. Archdeacon Rob
W NUK
inson will have charge of the service.

CHURCH NEWS

P0STIFF&
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I t m ean s th a t S to v e , R a n g e ,. F u r n a c e , P ip e s an d
C h im n e y s a r e k e p t F R E E F r o m S o o t w h e n i t is
used .
ZHHM'
I t m ean s N O T A K I N G D O W N S T O V E - P I P E S to
clean ou t S o o t, an d it m e a n s le ss c le a n in g a n d s c ru b 
b in g in th e hom e to r e m o v e d ir t a n d g r im e c a u se d
fr o m ac cu m u latio n o f S o o t in p ip e s o r fu r n a c e . •
- I t m e a n s once u se d in th e hom e, y o u ’ll- n e v e r be
w ith o u t i t

■

4

'■■I 4 '
t

p
B.T)

a:
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THE PM

■hip. w as' “hoodooed" and th a t the.
& * £
■hip’s crew were, “skeptical” because
their “monkey died yesterday”—that wife showed me on my la st day in
Plymaoth;
and
ypo,
fo
r
the
help you
was th e ship’s mascot—and then
there Were to be three chaplains gave me in making the la st few calls
aboard was a sure sign of—well, sl- m year.m achine.. I have nor doubt
moet anything ilLT B at if there are you got the portrait to Milton Wisedown-hearted" American
soldier* P-WS^s parents all right.
^
^
^
*n ^
* a aboard they surely are keeping S r
Give my kind regards to all the
^
^
^
^
rw rw rw trifle to thanuuxlvM
n i httv*.
time goes on,
ou,
themselves. Onr
Our nmen
have trustees. I1 expect as tune
' Friends and relatives of several not suffered much from sea-sickhedp, to get off a letter to each onte , of
but if I should not be ablri to
Plymouth! soldiers have received le t and even I have not had to miss aiiy them,
te rs fromi them from away up in the dining room engagements so far, do ib a t, well, I know they will un
bleak Arehangle region of Russia. though I fully expected a series of destand and ktiow th at I think of
We publish below a letter from Lee cheap drunks and all the disagree them, often, and I do not w ant them
Sackett, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ardon able accompaniments. While I haVe to forget me either. Give my good
Sackett, . which was w ritten from escaped them, still I have several wishes to your wife and Mrs. P atter
times “had a notion” in th a t direc son. Take care of yourself, as I am
-Archangle, Russia:
confidently expecting you to be pres
tion.
September 11, 1918.
I would like to tell you something ent when I return with1 a piece'of
Dear Mother ana Father:
our crew and ship, but' would Hindenburg’s ear. Thousands' of boys
I only have a few minutes before 'about
sure to write something “cen are joining th a t promise to come
this m ail,goes, and I ’ll drop a line be
back with a bit of the old scalawag’s
and sav that I am well, arid to aav sorious." y?e are observing military gristle.
\ jmore,'the whole company is well with hours and habits as far as practica
I hope to hear soon th at the church
ble
aboard^
though
as
you
may
well
the exception of once, in a while one
has a shepherd once more. Not for
will have a cold. We are having fine imagine there are many things that a moment would I turn back from
weather for the last three days, al can be done a t camp, which are. the work in the war into which I think
though this is a lowland country. somewhat inconvenient on * ships— God has led me, but I tell you I have
Some
We are stationed in barracks a t pres such as twenty mile bikes.
looked back to Plymouth with
ent, . although we move about doing of the adventurous spirits are long •often
ing
for
a*
submarine
experience.
It dim eyes and welling heart, at the
repair work.
Will be able to tell
thought of the warm friendships
would
undoubtedly
make
things
sen
you more when we get back where
sational, but as much as I appreciate and possible ministries I pulled away
people are civilized.
,
there. Yet, it is no more than
But very few people can speak a due amount of excitement, I be from
thousands of other men are doing
English a t 'a l l here. Archangle has lieve I vote for the submarine to and must keep on doing as long as
a population of about 40,000. They stay sub, periscope and all. • The necessary. So give iny love to all,
are w hat are called the white guards. weather is raw and waves are un and believe me when I say th a t I
rough the last two days, and
The Bolsnivicka were driven out of usually
will be glad to hear th at a new
there in June or July, and they left an ocean bath wouldn't appeal to me pastor has come to take up the im
strongly under the circum
thff' people in very poor circum very
portant work there.
If he gives
stances.
One
of
the
crew
tqld
ifte
stances, but they are getting along
Plymouth people a chance to be good
fine, and like the Americans, so we last night th a t the bad weather is to him I know they will not fail.
beginning, and we are lat the
will be able to get along all right, so just
Yours faithfully,
dont worry.
I’m still at. the same end of one of the most favorable
KARL P. MILLER.
old job. Wifi say good-bye, hoping summers at sea, he has known in Lt. Karl P. Miller,
years. Once more it looks
this finds all in the best of health. seventeen
Chaplain 841st Inf, 85th Div.,
like'the hand of Almighty God keep
Love to all as ever,
American E. F*.
ing the ocean calm all summer, so
LEE R. SACKETT,
millions could get across
P. S.: Did you get my letter from America's
England.
Oh, say, yesterday was safely and in good condition.
The omnipotent Y. M. C. A. is
W. C T. U.
my birthday, and will say that I hope aboard
our vessel, and I understand
to spend the next one a t home.
that not a ship sails without a Y. M.
The meeting of the Woman’s
C. A. secretary is with>them. They
We lire permitted to publish the have a great many books, pamphlets, Christian Temperance Union, held at
following letter from Lient. Karl P. stationery and song books and testa the home o f Mrs. Ernest Vealey,
Miller, former pastor of the Presby ments. I t is surprising to see what Thursday, October 10, was well at
terian church, which will be of inter books the enlisted men are reading. tended.
A pleasing program was
est to his many Plymouth friends:
I was for an hour yesterday in the given, which included an excellent
September, Aboard Steamship. little room the “Y” secretaries are paper on, “The Problems of the
My Dear Mr. Henderson:
using for a library on the way over, City,” read by Mrs. 0. H. Loomis,
As we were marching to the train and the men were calling for such and an am using recitation by ;Miss
to go to port in U. S. A., a fellow books as “Ben Hur,” “ Masterpieces Anna McGill: also several other in
officer; who had got ray mail before of
History”
and . “Browning’s teresting readings by members. Tjie
starting, handed'm e this bill which Poems.” Of courser some of another district convention, which was*' to
I enclose, it bring the last bit of kind were called for too. One of the have been held here next (veek, Whs
The
mail that came to me in America. I officers laughingly said, “The enlist been indefinitely postponed.
wish you would oee that this is a t ed men of the regiment do the sub time and place of the next regular
tended to if it has not been presented stantial reading, and the officers meeting will be announced later.
to the trustees before you receive thrive on Robert W. Chambers and
this letter.
the like.” Over 600 books have been
I am writing this on the vessel go circulated on board by the Y. M- C.
ing over, and expect to mail this to A., and there is a ship library be P E R M IT S UNNECESSARY
you and one to Mrs. Miller immedi sides that is freely used. You need
ately after landing. Needless to say not think this outfit is too literary
FOR F A R M BUlLffiNGS
we are having a most interesting for fighting purposes, for I am sure
voyage. There is a whole family of there are long weeks and months
The
situation regarding building
ships going over together—just what ahead when books won’t have a half
kind and how many I am not ex a chance.
Ther.e is leisqre on the operations th at can be gone ahead
pected to say—but it is a beautiful ship that the camp rarely sees.
I w ith' without permits is th is:
Farm trainings of any kind, cost
sight to see them all around you looked in the front of these books at
steadily plowing the old briny deep, the names of their. former owners, ing, not in excess of $1,000, and reirs of or. extensions to; existing*
so noiseless and so graceful, the and they come from everywhere. I.
ildings costing not in /excess of
flee* resembles a flock of huge birds, thought of the great pile „ of books
all undisturbed by the fact that ene on the table at the High'school offiee, $2,500, can be erected without per
mies f a r beneath would like to wound last spring, which Plymouth people mits, and any kind of material re
them if possible. The day we set had put there for juht tKiiPVery sort quired for their construction, includ
sail we read the cheerful (? ) news of work. The books are all .labeled ing lumber, cement, hardware or any
th at the Germans were determined by the American Library association, other material may be sold.
Permits {lot necessary in village or
to “get a troop shipu a t any cost, as and it is a mighty fine bit of war
the people of Germany demand that work, and should be kept up as the city for. doing any repairs or build
this 100 per cent immunity of Amer army grows. The Y. M. C. A. also ing extensions to any already exist
ican troop ships shall cease.
Then puts in boxing bouts almost daily to ing building/providing same will jnot
when we came aboard some of the give the Yankee “pfep” a chance to cost to exceed $2,500.
officers who preceded us the day be express itself in a small way before
fore tried to kid us into believing our it reaches the Rhine.
Subscribe for the Mail today.
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[ f S. Neal of Northvflle, assist
Food Administrator, says:
“There is still a sufficient sup]
of sugar available for all necessi.
purposes. Because of certain restrii
tions people are sometimes unnec
sarily alarmed.
These restricti<
axe, however, for the purpose of
shring -a sufficient supply of sugar
all times for everyonflTy •
Canning and Reeeerving.
- “For canning and preserving pur
poses there is a sufficient supply and
the local food representative has
authority to approve of purchases fot
as much as is required in lots of 15
pounds or less. The restrictions are,
th at the sugar is toJ>e used SOLELY
for canning or preserving purposes
arid for immediate ■use (within one
week.)
- For Home Use.
• “For home use, the requirements
the two pounds per person per month.
This is in addition to the eanning
sugar.
In this requirement house
holders may have consideration for
visitors, threshers, extra help, m the
way of a special permit on the sugar
card for an extra amount in the same
proportion as they themselves are
allowed.
“The purpose of the' government is
pot only to conserve tne sugar just
at this time, but also to insure an
equal distribution. I t is not a short
age of sugar so much aa it is a
shortage of means of transporting
the raw material from other coun
tries, Cuba, Jamaica, etc.
“Householders are now permitted
to obtain their monthly allotment, as
shown by their sugar card, a t one
time if they desire.
If the sugar card is lost, an affi
davit must be furnished the dealer
before a second one can be issued.”

H ig h S c h o o l A u d i t o r i u m

The Milford schools took $116.25 in
prizes, a t the State fair.
The auto dish factory at Milford
has closed down until industrial con
ditions make it practical to resume
operations again.
Rev. A. N. Riley, pastor of the
Baptist church at Northville, has
tendered his resignation to take ef-j
feet November 1st.
The Northville fair broke about}
even financially, after paying $1100
fpr the new grandstand. The total
receipts were $3800.
Harry German’s fast stepper, Jack
K., has won five races this season
against some of the fastest ones and
now has a record of 2:0914. That’s
going some for an eleven-year-old
trotter.—Northville Record.
It is reported that, parties from
Detroit caught a 25-pound pike,
while fishing on Sandybottom lake,
Sunday.
This big fellow measured
four feet, six and one-half inches in
length.—South Lyon Herald
Congressman Patrick H. Kelley of
the Navy Officers' committee of the
JJ. S. congress, will give a lecture
on the World War a t Northville, S a t
urday evening, October 19th.
Con
gressman Kelley is thoroughly posted
on the subject, having recently re
turned frqm thp war zone in Europe.
The lecture is free.
The village. council a t Wayne do
n ot take kindly to the raising of
fares on th e D. U. R., and caused the
village attorney to institute
proceedings to determine whether the
company is acting within its rights
or there has been a violation ofi the
franchise agreements between
village and tile company.

The apple crop of HUIb’ orchards
has
is been sold to Chicago parties at'
at
$1.40 jer-bushel,
per bushel, or $4.20 per barrel.
A fter the buyers’ expenses of bar-;
rels, shipping costs, etc., are paid the
cost of file latter will have reached
$7.50 per barrel by the time they
reach the buyer’s store house in. the
big city. The consumer wifi do well
to get them eventually for $4.00 per
bushel. And yet no one will be get
ting more than a fair profit a t that!
—Northville Record.
Dancing More Than Amusement.

L IS T O F

A T T R A C T IO N S

A n to n io S a la and C o m p a n y ,
O cto b er 28

T h e M u sic a l G u a rd sm e n ,
J a n u a r y 16

C h a r le s H o w a rd P la tte n b u rg ,
N o v e m b e r 28

D r . P r e s t o n B r a d le y ,

S a x a p h o n e S e x te tte ,

T h e W ood land S in g e r s ,

F e b r u a r y 18

Ja n u a ry 3

P
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Adults, $1,50, plus
$1.00, plus tax.
*
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Subscribe fo r the Mail.
I t will pay you to read the ads jr i
Mail today.
1

W. E. SMYTH

Advertise

REGISTRATION NOTICE
To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Plymouth, .County of
Wayne, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given th at in con
formity with Act 126, Public Acts of
1917, I, the undersigned Township
Clerk, will upon any day except Sun
day and a legal holiday, .or the day
of any regular or special ejection or
official primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal
voter iri said township not already
registered who may APPLY TO MEi
PERSONALLY for such registration,
except th a t I can receive no nameB
fpr registration during the time in
tervening between the second Satur
day) before any general or special
ion or official primary election
and the day of such election.
Oct. 26, 1918—Last Day for General
Registration for General Election,
Nov. 5th, 1918.
All electors not already registered
and intending to vote a t said Election
should make PERSONAL APPLICA
TION to me on or before the 26th
day of October, A. D. 19181
Notice iB further hereby given th at
I will be a t Pettingill & Campbell’s
grocery store, Plymouth, Mich., on
Oct. 12 and Oct. 19, 1918,
from 8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock
p. m. on each said day, for the pur
pose of REVIEW ING the REGIS
TRATION and REGISTERING such
of the qualified electors in said town
ship as SHALL APPEAR and apply
therefor.
The name of no person but an
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of registration, and entitled under the constitution, if re
maining such resident, to vote a t the
election shall be entered in the regis
tration book.
Registration of Absented by Oath
If any person whose name is not
registered shall offer and claim the
right to vote a t any election, and
shall, UNDER OATH, state th a t he
is a resident of such precinct and
has resided in the township TWENTY
DAY{?( next preceding such election,
designating particulariy the place of
his residence and th a t he possesses
the other qualifications'of an elector
under the constitution; and that, ow
ing to the sickness or bodily infirm
ity of himself, or-of some member of
his family, or owing to his absencefrom the township on public business
or his oyra husinesa and without in
ten t to avoid or delay his registra
tion, he was unable to lnake applica
tion fo r registration on the last day
provided by law for the registering of
electors preceding srich election, then
th e name of such person shall Jpe
registered, and he shall then^ne permitted to vote a t such election. If
such applicant shall, in said matter,
wilfully make any false statement,
he shell be deemed guilty of perjury,
and,'upon conviction, be subject to
tine pains and penalties thereof.
Women Electors
The names a t all qualified WO
MEN ELECTORS not already apthe registration list- will
id, provided PERSONAL
________ .TION is made iri conform
ity with the foregoing provisions.
Dated O ct 7, 1918.______
' CHARLES RATHBURN,
__
Township Clerk.
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Pfeiffer s Cash Market
The Home of Quality \
Meats
L e t us s e r v e y o u w it ji th e B e s t o f e v e r y t h in g in
^ F r e s h , S a lt an d Sm ok ed M e a ts. O u r p rice s
r ig h t too.
T r y us and see.

W IL L IA M C. P F E IF E R
P h o n e 0 0 -F

F r e e D e liv e r y

BUY

OR

SELL

W e a r e in th e m a r k e t f o r W h e a t, R y e ,
O ats, B a r le y , H a y an d S t r a w . I f y o u h a v e
a n y to sell, le t u s k n ow .
W e h a v e f o r s a le a co m p lete lin e o f D a ir y
F e e d s , C h ic k e n F e e d s , L im e , P la s t e r ,
C em en t, B r ic k , etc.
i

H o m este ad b ra n d o f fe r t iliz e r f o r sale.
C a n s a v e y o u m on ey. B u y y o u r C lo v e r an d
T im o th y seed a t th e sam e tim e.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 9 K

P ly m o u th , M ich.

Central Meat Ma
•

C

.C a l i C e n t r a l M e a t M a r k e t ,
’p h o n e 2 3 , f o r

t L
V-,

.

[ T ic k e t s m a y b e p u r c h a s e d a t v a r io u s b u s in e s s
p la c e d o r f r o m m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m it t e e ;
^
D o n ’t A lia s T freg e F i n e

i> ■

Dancing is something more than
__i amusement—it is the outward
manifestation of harmony} th at lies
a t the heart of things whichever has
been and ever will be the idea th at
the dance is endeavoring to express^
The result of research into history
seems to prove .that dancing is the
first art, as it is the earliest im
pulse th at takes an outward embodi
ment.
All nature teaches rhythm,
which manifests itself in the waves
and tides, in the vibrations of light
and ■sound, and in •the harmonious
movement of the spheres, and when
man began to express his emotion^
by the rhythmic movements of his
body, he was merely taking part iri
the everlasting “dance of the.4uni
verse.”
Rhythm, grace and beauty
are the enduring qualities of any or
all dances. Dancing contains a mes
sage in itself. whi6h if understood
and used aright, makes for the bet
terment of mankmdr Dancing, prop
erly interpreted is thg outward ex4
pression of inner joy, rhythm and
melody.
Confucius says:
“ when
words, signs ana exclamations fail to
diow the depth and Strength of oof
emotions, we break o u t a t la st’ and
mil. a t once into music, poetry and
daneing.
MARY M. UNDERWOOD.

i '

Reserved Se ats w ith ou t E x tra Charge, on Sale
W ednesday* O ctober 23, from 4:00 to 7:00
p. m., a t H ig h School.

BOUSE

London, England.—-On August 1,
a s already announced* in a cable
dispatch to the Chritisn Science
dispatch to the Christian Science
at two o’~~.
fare House, for the u serif the allied
forces, was opened at 112 Eriton
tbirteth day ot
Square, London S. W. 1 .; Week after
ed by said court n
week fresh contingents ar$ being
claims to us for «___
Dated. Septemberat
added to the vast American army
already transported ; across the A t
lantic; consequently thousands I of
soldiers and sailors now find a tem
porary home in the little inland from
which their forefathers set sail in
quest of liberty three centuries ago.The Welfare House is primarily in
E A R L C. 1 C H E N E R
DETROIT UNITED L U O S
tended for the convenience of those
officers and men of the'U nited States
O F A D R IA N
Plymouth Time Table
Army and Navy, who are interested
in Christian Science, but a welcome
Central Standard Tbae
will also be extended to any sailor or
Republican Candidate for
soldier who desires to come.
EAST BOUND
The Christian Science Welfare
F ir D etroit via Wayne 5:38 a. m.. '6:38
a. m.. 7:4Aa. xn. ana every hour to 7:4ft
House is situated in a convenient cen
,p. m .t also 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p,’
ter, close to the American Embassy
in., changing a t Wayne.
and the busy thoroughfare around Y o u r v o t e a t t h e E l e c t i o n ,
NORTH BOUND
Victoria Station. Various bus routes
pass close by, and tube and under T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 5 t h ,
m. and every hoar to
ground railway are easily and quick
Tdftp
ly reached, but the creeper-clad house J 9 1 8 , w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d .
itself stands in a wide, sunny square,
Leave Detroit for Plymoatn 4-> a.
Ot. anA every boor to 5;80 p. m
u-.'
where spreading plane trees bast a
p. m .: also 8 p. m. and 1 1 p. m.
cool shade in the long, hot summer
Iyears Wayne for Plymouth 5 JK) a. m.days.
6:12 s. m. and every boor to 0742 p. The house is designed to help and
m.. 8:42 p. m.: also 10:17 p. m. sad
befriend in every way the men of the.
allied forces. I t is actuated by the
desire to do everything to make the
men feel as much a t home as possi
ble. . The reception, rooms, it is hoped
will provide an accessible place where
friends can meet, while for the con
venience of the men an information
bureau will be open from 10 a. m. till
6 p. m., and a register will be kept
B IG
of the addresses of those who let
rooms or take boarders. The bureau
S A L A R IE S *
vrill alBo be prepared to make a r
rangements for those officers or men
who wish to spend s quiet time in
are being paid in Detroit for
the country, while for those anxious
competent office help.
We
to see something of the sights of
will qualify you in a few
London expeditions to interesting
m onths fo r a good position
parts of the city, including picture
either in business or with our
galleries ,and museums, will be plan
Government Modern courses,
ned, and the bureau will always be
extensive curriculum, expert
ready with the namgs of hosts and
instructors, a record o f 08
hostesses willing to invite officers
years preparing men aud
and men, singly or in small parties
women for business, and an
to their houses, so that all who desire
Accredited School. Send for
may share the social intercourse that W a tc h m a k e r a n d O p tim e tris t
free Bulletin.
f
can only be enjoyed in the midst of
Watches and Clocks Repaired
home life.
tor the Michigan Central
The Christian Science Welfare Watch Inspector
R. R. fnr 17 years.
D etroit
House, too, has reading and writing
Ground Floec Optical Parlor.
rooms, in the quiet of which the men PLYMOUTH.
.
1
MICHIGAN
B u sin ess, U n iv ersity
can make themselves at home with
their books and papers, or can sit and61-69 W. Grand cUver Are.
w rite their letters undisturbed.
A
certain number of bedrooms will-also
be available a t the Welfare House,
in
M a il
to provide sleeping accommodation
Subscribe for the Mail today.
at a reasonable price, for men stay
ing in London, and breakfast will be
provided a t a moderate charge.—The
Christian Science Monitor.

NEIGHBORHOODNEWS

Charles W. Hills has sold his en
tire stock of groceries to A. J. Lapham of Plymouth, who will move the
goods to th at village next week.
Saturday is the last day th e store
will be .open. Charlie is one of our
brightest young business men and
his pleasing personality has won him
many friends during his business life
here.—Northville Record.
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in y Soldiers W ere T aken to B elfa it B y th e British I
stroyer M ounsey W h ich M ade A n A ttem p t to R escue
in th e F ace o f a Terrific Gale.
O T R A N T O A F T E R T H E COLLISION W A S
D A S H E D T O PIECES O N T H E R O C K S
O FF T H E SC O T T ISH C O A S T
(Reported T h a t A ustria-H ungary and T urkey H a v e A sk ed for
P eace__ Crisis Stirs F o e Countries— G erm any’s R eply
to W ilso n ’s N ote D rafted Sa y s D ispatches.
Turkish move is expected to facili
A British Port—Three hundred and tate- In. no small degree such a sub
Beweaty-two American troope have mission by Germany, since it provides
gjfiyw lost as the result of the sinking no food ftor excuse, already voiced
o f the Transport Otrpnto in. the North in a larg* section of the German press;
•Channel between the Scottish and “We die of our allies!”
• !
fcrlafi coasts in a collision with the
Speeding to Berlin were the heads
Wteemer Kashmir.
of all the federal states of the Ger
/ 'Of 689 American soldiers on board man empire; in answer to a summons
' fth© Otranto,. 310: were landed and 17 from the Kaiser, for a Crown coun
•wore rescued alike at the island of cil, such as has not taken place since
the historic .proclamation of Wilhelm
fiblay.
Three hundred and one men were L, ‘aiTXJermau emperor, in 1871.
«skaa to Belfast by the British de
stroyer Mounsey, the only vessel
Huns Msy Evacuate Territory.
‘which made an attempt at rescue in
London-—The consensus in author
th e terrific gale when the Kashmir, itative quarters here is that Germany,
another vessel in the convoy, ram- through. Chancellor Prince Max In*the
piUd the Otranto amidships.
rsiehstag will declare her willingness
Seventeen men were picked up alive to evacuate France and Belgium. The
<m . the Scottish coast.
answer to President Wilson’s inquiry
The Otranto after the collision was may contain; it is believed here, a sug
dashed to pieces on the rocks oft the gestion eft what Germany considers
J Scottish coast.
“the necessity to clear up certain mis
The Otranto struck the rocks south understandings regarding the basis of
« f Saligo bay, Islay island, an unin negotiations.”
habited section where the ooast line
In many places rises straight peaks Premier of Austria-Hungary Quits.
m any feet above.
Budapest, vift Vaael—Dr. Alexander
As the destroyer neared the side
lot the Otranto the men began to Jump Wekerle, the Hungarian prime minis
ter, announced his resignation after
' from 30 to 40 feet from her decks.
an audience with king Charles. Vienna
Many Are Crushed.
newspapers received, [here say that a
As the destroyer steered ' toward ministerial crisis In Hungary is immi
th e side of the steamer the men leap nent and that a coalition cabinet Is
ed too quickly and dropped between probable.
th e boats. Some disappeared in the
water, and others were caught and
Turkey Looking for Peace.
crushed to death between the vessels
London—Reuters Limited says it
.and the lifeboats which had been low learns that Turkey has approached
ered to act as buffers. The destroyer the United States with a view to
was batjly battered.:
peace.
The captain of tbb destroyer, each
time it was brushed away from the
aide of the Otranto, again would push
j
near enough for many more men to GERMAN REPLY
Jum p'to the deck of his vessel. He
TO NOTE READY
, described aa a veritable rain, the tramiber of men landing on the destroyer.
^
Many of those who reached the President’s Reply to Germany Made
decks of the vessel suffered broken
Public In Berlin.
’bones or were otherwise hurt.
Destroyer Is Loaded,
Basel, Switzerland.—A Berlin diei Pour times the battered destroyer
came alongside, and each time the patch received here says that the
previous scenes were repeated. At conservative faction In the Reichs
tfie Wfl of {he fourth trip she had 310 tag has asked an immediate convocardr t t » * i Tfife legislative body in Ger
Americans, 236 of .the Crew, SO D thficfr1
.sailors and one British officer on many to discuss President Wilson’s
board. The bow was full and, having reply to the imperial chancellor’s
done all possible, she started for port peace proposal.
The survivors saw the Otranto
Reply Being Drafted.
drifting helplessly toward the rocks
Copenhagen.—The German reply to
«■ they pulled away toward the Irish President Wilson's note was drafted
c o a st The -destroyer barely had time after a conference of Prince Maximil
to send a brief message when the ian, the imperial German chancellor,
wireless was carried away. The little Vice-Chancellor von Payer, the min
overloaded vessel had a rough trip to isters and miUtary~Tapresentativefi of
p o rt
the government.
\
The American troops on board the
This information is contained in- a
Otranto exemplified the noblest tra dispatch received here from Berlin,
ditions of the army for heroism and
Wilson’s Reply Made Public.
discipline.
Amsterdam. — The*
semi-official
Wolff bureau of Berlin has made pub
f.
Austrla-Turks Ask Peace.
Amsterdam—Austria-Hungary and lic President Wilson's reply to the
’Turkey have officially informed Ger peace proposals of Prince Maximilian,
many that they "accept President the imperial German 'chancellor, with
Wilson’s terms,” according to reports the following note appended:
“The official text ot the reply is
here? This, at the preseat hour, is
■the latest development in the race still awaited, but the reply shows
that
further declarations froril the
between surrender and the greatest
German government are necessary.
military disaster in history.
To
that
end" careful consideration ^y
Since both Austria and Turkey had
previously agreed, like Germany, to the government is necessary.
“A
y
reply
to the president's final
‘‘accept" President Wilson’s 14 prin
ciples “as a basis for peace negotia question haq been given by the speech
in
the
re^chstgg
on October 5„ by Pres-,
tions,” their latest declaration say
ing flat-footedly that they “accept” ident Feareabach, who In the .namo*
of
the
German
nation, declared the
them without any qualifying after
thought, means the ritual surrender reichatag approved- the peace offer
and
makes
it-its,
own.” .
of Germany’s allies—provided, of
Two Efbpirsq 8Jt«k^n>
j
course, that the brief bulletin announc
ing the news is substantiated. '
Amsterdam.—The German emperor
As far as Austria-Hungary, is con; jjs shaking to its fispndationa. undpr
cerned the unequivocal acceptance of'<I’f th e iaccgwiv§ , shock* of the- defeats^
President Wiffean’a terms,' if authentic, in the vdESat' find the internal poUtlcak
means that she is ready to exacuate storm nniodsed by .the peace- offer.
tiie large area of occupied Italian ter
“Will tn e .Ktiser.'Abdicate?” is
ritory, the relinquishing of what ever qnestiqn of the hphr bdth Inside'and
is left of her military hold on part outside the empire’s borders. 'These
Of Poland, Russia and the Ukraine.
was no confirmation
reports
As far as Austria-Hungary's armed h^d already done so.
’ .
forced in the Balkans are concerned
Rumo had it that not the .'crowjji
they are in the same position as Ger- prince but Prince August Wilhelm
-xnany's armies in northern France and was slated to tfike^tha drown if the*
Belgium. For them it is not a ques Kaiser renounced it. T^iis testifies. V>
tion of "evacuating,” but of retreat Berlin’s realization that the world’s
in g fa s t enough tyftore -the Serbo- hatred and contempt tor the heir pre
ftaHaa advance to escape a debacle.
sumptive is. little lean intense than
:*urfcey*s troops th a t had occupied that felt for his father.
th% city of Baku ware at last reported
Nor is IIt entirely unlikely that the
M a g withdrawn posthaste for "pur- new majority bloc, especially the
poaes ot home defense."
Socialista,. once the Kaiser is out of
the way, will make a dean sweep of
Germany's Hand to Be Forced.
The note from her remaining two moparc&y end insist upon the crea
OTtins, which ta -tantamount to the tion of tfid republic.
Prince Max is suggested- as the
declaration: "We quit, no matter
What you do,” comes as direct confir logical “provisional president” of such
a
"republic ot Germany".
m ed AnoT what was said in dispatches,
The arrival of Ludendorff in BertJn
’ kjm&v that-VAustria ami Turkey,
is
reported. Rumor had It that fie
Bfixttfwi; under, tint American presi» f s silence toward them pending has broken down physically and re
eaaaess from Germany, would exert signed. More likely it is, howevnr,
nfezful pressure a t'a t Berlin for sub- that he is still in the saddle and still
have his ^say” in the conferences pieisriOB to Mr. Wilson's demands.
CMa'the other hand^. the Anstro- ceding the reichatag sitting.
Gets $tSO Bond For Licking Turk..
jYpsflantL—When James Crippa, of
this city, heard a big Turk, employed
at Wayne, make an uncomplimentary
remark about , the Liberty, loan cam
paign, he swatted, the pro-German so
k*xt onlookere kad to lotortonr. The

"To AHiState Health Officers:
•; “Publid health service wlH
j| l mobillke-' with jaid of voltinteer
♦ medical service corps all outride
2 medical *tyd .required* in' com- ^
* bating present influenza epl- ffl
2 demlc. Red Cross upon speeifle request from this service
wilt mobilize nursing personnel
2 and furnish 'necessary emer^ gency hospital supplies which
2 canon t be obtained otherwise.
* Inform all city and country
5 health officers; of your state that 2
[ 'All appeals -for aid mnsL be made J
2 to state health department, which ^
2 Will make request of- surgeon- j#
2 general of -public health sarv- jp,
2 Ice whenever local needs re- 2
* quire. Whenever necessary pub- 2
2 He health service will establish 2
■V district officers to co-operate ’ ♦
2 with state officials and.distrib- 2
♦ ‘ate medical and nursing per2 sonnel.
♦ (Signed)' "BLUE, Surgeon Gen*
eral. United States
'■Heal th^' Service.”

f

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS
Kernels Culled From Events of M e
ment in Ail Parte of the W orld-*
Of Interest to All the
People Everywhere.

Washington
Sentiment In both branches of con
gress at Washington Is emphatically
opposed to according even a respectful
bearing to any peace suggestions from
Germany or Austria until they openly
admit defeat and complete failure of
according to Information received at
thrashed by force of arms.
Every graduate nurse, every pupil,
practical nurse, midwife and hospital
attendant who can possibly do nurs
ing or assist in a sick room. Is being
listed by the American Red Cross at
the request of Secretary of War Baker
and Surgeon General Gorgas at Wash
ington. This applies not only to con
tinental United States, but to all the
territories and Insular possessions, and
tc American’ Red Cross chapters in
China, Japan and all parts of the
world.
* • *
The packers and the food adminis
tration at Washington agreed to main
tain the minimum price of hogs for
October at approximately $18.50 a hun
dred. This is in line with the recom
mendation recently made by a com-,
mlttee of producers. No prices for
November were fixed, although the
packets agreed to support the food ad
ministration policy of maintaining the
minimum at $18.50.
American troops abroad now num
ber 1.800.000. members of the house
military .committee were informed at
their weekly conference at the war de
partment at Washington.

r

Foreign
Doctor Schultze, chief Of the Ger
man political police at Warsaw, has
been killed, the Berlin Tageblatt
learns.
Jose Sedano, a Villa general, was
captured and hanged by a federal pa
trol at Satevo, Chihuahua, Thursday,
according to information reeclvM at
Juarez, Mex.
Austria-Hungary has requested Hol
land to Invite the belligerents to take
part in peace negotiations, says the
Vienna correspondent of the Berlin
Tageblatt The correspondent adds
that Holland has sent ont the Invita
tions. A delegation of Hungarian
statesmen, headed by Premier Wekerie, has arrived at Vienna In connec
tion with a new peace move, accord
ing to the Cologne Gazette.
• • «
The Turkish minister of the interior
ha.-- resigned, according to a message
from Constantinople.
* * • .
The Bulgarian peace delegates who
went to Saloniki and signed the arm
istice agreement with th e’allies have
returned to Sofia.

Construction of 454 vessels of L800,000 deadweight tons Is tty; addi
tional program of the shipping board
Prince MaximillAn of Baden has
disclosed to the- house appropriations been named German imperial chancel
committee a t . Washington by Chair lor, according to a' Berlin dispatch.
man Hurley In explaining his request
for additional authorization of $484,000,000 for the present fiscal year.

Personal

Secretary of the Interior Lane col
lapsed while making an address at
Richmond, Va.. for tb? Liberty loan.
Physicians rushed.to attend him, but
after five minutes Mr. Lane struggled
to his feet. Interrupting an announce
ment by the chairman that his speech
would not be concluded, and Insisted
American aviators were busy all day on resuming.
on the Verdun front carrying out
bombing attacks on Ceaflana. L u g o Samuel GompdNi. preWdeat of tfceyon, Audun, Dommary, Buxleres, Vlgw Amerlcan Federation of Labor, visited
neulles, Chamble, Etaln, Arnvllle and the American front in France. After
Grandpre.
They dropped 87 tons hia-visit he left for Italy.
of bombs. AbilevlIIe. Gorxe, Haydenrllle and Marcq also were bombed.
Maximum and minimum retail prices
for shoes as agreed to by the industry,
and ranging from $3 to $12 fo r men
and women, were announced by the
war industries board at Washington.

V. S.—TeutonicWarNews

D o m e stic

Twenty patients, many of them al
The American tank steamer George
ready suffering from wounds received E. Henry, (which Was in collision re
In battle, were killed when a German1 cently with the American steamship
Shell struck an American hospital sev Herman Frasch, the latter sinking
eral nights ago northwest of Verdun. with a losa of probably 48 of her crew,
engaged in] a running fight in midocean
last Sunday with a German .submarine
described as a U-boat of gigantic type.
A retirement of. the German and The submarine pursued the Henry for
Turkish forces norifi of Damascus, 80 minute*, wounding 17 men of the
Palestine, was admitted by the Ber
lin war office.
Because] of the,prevalence of influSerbian, forces, after violent fighting,
cases In Tippecanoe county., Indlentered Vranje,
miles northeast of
Uskub, according to a Serbian official _ ja, the health boards In the county,
and
city
o f Lafayette have ordered all
statement: Several hundred prisonei
were taken by the Serbs. The enemy the schools,, churches, theaters, poffiroome
find
ether places of amusement
^s retiring in disorder toward the
to stay closed one week.
north.

EuropeanWarNews

Bodies of 14 entombed miners were
British casualties, published in Lon
don official lists during the week, to taken frojm the Royalton mine at
MurphyebOro, I1L
taled 36,024.
; *
Many men were killed and scores of
The Turkish forces in. Persia have
been .ordered by Constantinople to others injured in a tremendous ex
leave at once, according to a’ report plosion jgiti’ the plant of the T. A. Gllreaching th e state department at leqple Shdll-Loadine cqmpany at Mori, near Perth Amboy, N. J.
Washington from Xeberap.
A strike went into effect on all the
A British torpedo, boat has been
mk in a collision, with a merchant lilies o f he International railway at
Buffalo,
N.-Y- and in nearby dries
awel, the London admiralty- acnunced. ' Fiftf-three men are miss- and- .towns. The tie-up Is complete,
the company making m> effort to move
T^ent$*#ve •ertnan arfplanes were
destroyed by Preach aviators, the
Paris War office reports. Bombing
sqpfrdronn dropped 26 tons 6f bomjja
ott convoyS aatf coecentrdUoa. points
behind'the efietny'YronL'
^ \. ' T * , * « . •
' A Parts dispatch'cays Greek troops
are colatinping to press on Into
Macedonia, following np the Bolga^td
evacuation. They entered Seres -^nd
have occupied Demir-Hlsaar pass.
.*
•
German military authorities have
begun to remove the inhabitants of
Alsace, according to the Democrats
in expectation of a Franco-American
attack ,<fc the frontier.. The Inhabit
ants of 50 village^ Including Perrette,
Govfovon and WInkel, already have
beep sent to Bavaria. , Some of the
villagers have escaped across }the
Swiss frontier.

-Maj.. Whttton Bast, commander of
the Mitel tel aviation -field at Garden
Q ty, L, U was Wiled] whefi his ant©mobile overturned Whi^e on fils way to
the field.
'
. n. '•1- Barraninltas, Porto Rico, with, a
subteript ou.of gZLOOD, was reported
as fliejtfir it tow* In Porto Rico to «ubacrlbe Its .quota to the iburtb Liberty
loan. / '
^
j ■’ ■

After -he had ^hot, and killed .two
Serbia Is being evacuated by the persons add probabiy fatally. ivonndfed
Bulgarian troops, who a re returning to another, i Edward RtWriger, seventyBulgarian territory, according to the five years old; was killed by a member
of a iw etew t Baw M jurtt HL

M IC H I G A N
B R E V I T IE S
Saginaw—Otto J. Eckert, of Sagi
naw, has been appointed, acting state
sanitary engineer in place of Mr. Rich,
who has been granted a leave of ab
sence for service.
Ann Arbor—Word has been received
that Captain J. F. Breakey, of hr,n
Arbor, has been commissioned a ma
jor in the United States medical re
serve corps. Major Bre&kley is in
Franca with the Harper hospital unlL
' Port Huron—Farmers and producer*
having apples and other products go
ing to waste for lack of harvest help
are asked to submit their names. Ef.
torts will be made to send volunteers
to garner supplies for the poor of the
city.
d

Standlsh—Joseph Chaulofsky, boa
of a polish resident south of here;
near F Inconning, is dead in action in SECOND CANVASS OF CORPORA^
TIONS BRINGS OUT DESIRED
1 RESULTS.
Adrian—Mayor Baker delivered/fin
address of welcome to 100 students
inducted into the Adrian College d.
A. T. C .t

a

Fifth—For tha -third time in (three
years fire destroyed a bam owned by
John KaJajay, who believes the fires
incendiary.
Monroe—Mary Kersgoea, 05 years,
old, Detroit, was fined $160 in Circuit
Court fpr having 10 quarts of whisky
In her ^possession.
Hillsdale?—A building formerly used
aa a shoe factory Ibfis been converted
Into a barracks for the 150 members
of the S. A. T. C. at Hillsdale College.
' ML. Pleasant—Two hundred . and
I Aiming—H. Parmeter, creamery fifty students at the Central Michigan
manager, was fined $2$ for selling Normal School were sworn In the
butter containing less than 80 pec S. A. T. C. with appropriate exercent butter fat, it being alleged that)
the butter was made from whey
Hillsdale—John Slants, of Jefferson,
cream, a by-product from cheese propaid a fine o t $15 for shooting squir
duction.
rels, and Qrrin B. Truman, of Detroit,
Flint—Genesee chapter, Daughters paid $10 fine for having the squirrels
of American Revolution, has adopted in his possession.
resolutions address to Secretary Lane
Ann Arbor—George Hanlon has re
“ king removal of P. P."-Clanton as
United States commissioner of educa ceived the news of the death of his
brother,
Corporal Patrick Leo Hanlon,
tion because of his alleged efforts to
retain the teaching of German in the of company B. One Hundred and
Twenty-sixth
• infantry, killed in ac
public schools.
tion August 28.
Petoskey—A new steamer
Monroe—City Attorney Lehr has
construction for_Roe Bros., of Harbor
Springs, has been sold to the Beaver been instructed by the city commis
sion
to seek an injunction restrain
Island Transportation company for
the CharlevoixBt. James run, and will ing the D. U. R. from enforcing new
rates
which were put into effect be
be delivered November L Captain
Finuc&n will sail the new ship, which tween Detroit and Toledo.
* Manistee—The fourth rise in the
will make 'dally trips.
price of milk in Manistee since Aug
Manistee—Proceedings have been ust of last year went Into effect Tues
instituted asking a resale of the Mich, day. The price will be 14 cents a
igan East and West Railroad by the quart, in comparison with 8 cents ask
Joyce interests, which purchased the ed a little more than a year ago.
road at auction for $190,000. It is
Big Rapids—Prosecuting Attorney
charged that P. H. Schnorbach, Man
istee, made the only bid against them John E. Dumon left for Camp Zach
ary Taylor, Kentuoky, to enter train
uxd did1not act-in good faith.
ing with the field' artillery. He is a
Adrian—Benjamin Daras, convicted 'great-grandson of; Francois Dumont,
an a charge of violating the prohi£d- who came from France to aid tha
tion law and sentenced to 65 days in colonies in 1776.
the Detroit workhouse, Wednesday,
Nllee-rLarue Messenger, Sixth in
was taken to Detroit and permitted to fantry, 21 years old, has been killed
enter the army, the judge hiving In-battle^ He enlisted May 6, 1917.
made provision that the sentenced and has been overseas seven months.
would be suspended if he eutered the He was a son of Mrs. Schuyler Mes
lervlce.
senger, widow. Another son, Arthur,
Kalamazoo—Mrs. Lela Masoh, of is in a hospital In France, wounded.
Richland, died a t a hospital here o f Grand Rapidp—Fred Marshal, of
Injuries received in an automobile ac Detroit, has been chosen president of
cident. While she was returning from the Michigan Funeral Directors and
i wedding party in this city the car Embalmera’ Association. John Fish
In which she was riding went over a er, Cassopolis, was elected vice-presi
steep embankment, into a ditch. Her dent; Oscar Kildstrom, Grand Rap.
tour-year-old son Kirby, who is still in ids, secretary, and J. P. Rowe, Benton
Harborn, treasurer.
, _
the hospital, may survive.'
Saginaw—Harold Bachman, th l«
Muskegon—Following a trip to the
Federal Shipping board by Walter W. class^ yeoman^ at , thfi.. .Great JUakea
Powers, of the Peninsular Shipbulld. naval training' station. Is dead of
Ing corporation, of this city, it is an Spanish influenza. He enlisted from
nounced that within three weeks here July 4 and was a member of
boats will be under construction at Arthur Hill high school faculty, for
the local plant for the United States some time being baseball coach. H«
government service. There will be came here from Monroe.
wooden boats -for ocean service.
Ann Arbor—Returning home from
Kalamazoo—^President Walter R. the office ot the local draft board,
where
she had signed her husband’s
Taylor has postponed Indefinitely the
eleventh annual meeting of the Michi questionnaire, Mrs. Bessie Adams was
gan Constitutional Convention asso taken ill and died within 20 minutes.
ciation, which was to have been held She was the wife of Harry Adams and
here October 22. President Taylor besides, her husband she leaves a
explained “war time conditions make mother and four small children.
It inadvisable to call the members to Manistee—Frank Coon, 14 years
gether again until they can convene old, probably will lose his left hand
to celebrate the final victory over the as the result of the first hunting ac
Germans."
cident of the season In the county.
StandiBh—Dr. F. E| Abbott, of Ster The lad, while seeking game, climbed
ling, this county, while driving home, upon a stump, dragging his shotgun
Btopped to give a woman a ride. She by. the barrel, the trigger caught, ex
became ill and finally told the physi ploding a shell, and the full charge
cian it would be necessary for him to tore through his left wriBt.
drive faster or the ritork would beat
Camp Guster—Clearly indicating
him out. A 00-mile an hour gait failed that the present camp administrating
to avail so the .car was stopped and will not tolerate men who attempt to
Abbott acted ag£; physician and nurse evade.military service., Private John
combined, later driving home with the Huk, Detroit, has been sentenced to
mother and a healthy hoy.
25 years a t Fort Leavenworth for re
St. Clair Heights—St. Clair Heights’ fusing to don a uniform or sign en
threefold celebration Sunday” after- listment forms. This is one of tho
loon aroused the enthusiasm of 8,000 most severe sentences ever imposed
rillagers and added $30,000 to Detroit's for this type o f. military crime.
present Liberty bond quota. Primarily
Bay City—The Portland house, one
the 'village set out to celebrate its an of the city's old landmark* was de
nexation to Detroit, but it so happened stroyed by fire. The olaoe had not
that the purchase of Colwell Recrea been used as a hotel for more than
tion park for $60,000 and the raising a year. A building adjoining also
{ft a new service flag adorned with was badly damaged. The -lose 1*
(23 blue stars and two. gold stars were about $10,000. The adjoining build
likewise worthy of welcome as valued ing was used as a warehouse by the
tSMta of the village.
Bay City Grocer Co., who loss 70 bags
East Tawaa—The United States of Bugar stored in the building.
civil service commission announces a
Corunna—Private Leonard Watson,
competitive examination for the posi company M, One Hundred and Twen
tion of forest ranger, October 28. This ty-flfthlnfap try, of this city, has been
examination is to be held at Blast misBing In action since July 31, the
Tairas, under the supervision of Che day when the company suffered
local forest supervisor and from whom heavy casualties, his parents, Mr. and
the necessary application blanks and Mrs. Harry Watson, of Corunna, have
other Information rerlative to this been notified by the war department,
examination can be secured. The sub Watson was mentioned for bravery
jects covered by the examination, are: in bringing in wounded under fire in
Practical questions, 40 weights, edu Alsace several weeks ago. Private
cation, 30 weights and experience 30 lipwell . Bouck of the same company
weights.
„•
7
has Jbeen 'gassed, but 1* recovering *
M arshall—A defective truck
tfie twentieth car from the locomotive
In a westbound freight train ot 54 mans.. Mrs. Joe Gumjeny, ot Claycars on the Michigan Central, wreck banics^has boon advised that h er son,
ed! the train ®i*'miles west of here. Johff Andrew Gumleny; was seriously
Five cars loaded with coal, cabbage, wounded in the fighting near Soissons.
beans, hay and auto trucks were He was & member of the One Hun.
demolished. Wrecking crews from <t|Ad and Twenty-sixth infantry.
ja^kson and Kalamazoo, with two Glenn Myers, Bear L ake,; with, the
derricks, cleared the blockade same forces, was also wounded in
tncks. During the blockade that battle, his parents have been ad
trains between Jackson and NUca- vised. The bullet was removed withdispatched over the Air lin e tn flvy minutes after he was wounded,
The loss and damage is promptness saving the life of Glenn
a t $50,000.
Myers. s
Ann Arbor—^The status Of a naval
-Fred M. Warner, former
■,-to one of. 50 leading rep- enlisted man, detailed back to tha
Ives of dairy interests chosen UniverBity .of- Michigan .to complete
Federal Food Administration nte studies, was definitely-settled, by
M method of reducing
ot butter. It la feared that
prices thmbi have resulted

C

te the Government:«crihiPlh tefclddr
si* cold storage stocks of butter wffl

WORKERS SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY
Ford Interests and Dodge Brother*
Instrumental In Putting Detroit
Over Mark.
D etroit—First of America’s great
cities to oversubscribe its quota of
|the Fourth Liberty Loan, Detroit has
responded with $73,806,980, which isi
$418,120 more than Its goal. With
jmoneys still to be reported, the'city
Jta expected to over-subscribe by ffi,000,000.-when the final .meeting .of tee
loan workers is held in the Board of
Commerce auditorium.
An additional subscription ot the
Ford interests for $5,000,000, and $3200,000 from Dodge Brothers nnA
their employes were the principal ■
Items in the report of $15,312,500, but
the remainder of $7,000,000 was made
dp in large measure from uniformly
high subscriptions from factory work
ers and second purchases by the cor
porate interests to place them in the
“doable” lists.
The additional $5,000,000 subscrip
tion. of Henry Ford and Interests was
announced personally by Edsel Ford,
$4,000,000 of It added to the previous
subscription ot the Ford Motor com
pany and $1,000,000 to the purchase
of Henry Ford & Son. of Dearborn.
This divides the $15,000,000 subscrip
tion of the Ford interests as follows:
Henry Ford (personal) $1,000,000;
Ford Motor company, $6,000,000,
Ford Motor company branches, $3.000,000, and Henry Ford & Son $2..
000,000. The Ford Motor company
employes subscribed $3,000,000.
The Ford subscription to the fourth
loan is 150 per cent greater than to
the third loan.
Dodge Brothers as a corporation
subscribed to $1,000,000 worth of
bonds. The company’s employes ha+e
taken an equal amount. John F.
Dodge and Horace E. Dodge each
subscribed to $500,000, and Mrs. John
T. Dodge and Mrs. Horace E. Dodge
to $100,000 each. The Dodge Broth•erB .subscription was announced by
A. L. McMeane, secretary of that cor
poration.
Anothher corporation that submit
ted its final report was the Cadillac
Motor company, whose record in the
fourth loan has not been surpassed.
Its total for corporation and employes
is $1,487,285. This being increased
$377,000 by a “second blow” cam.
paign.

WAR SHOES IN STORES NOV. 1
Dealers Specializing In High Priced
Goods must Liquidate Stock.
, Washington—Progress In establish
ing the new maximum and minimum
price schedule tbr shoes from $12-to
$3, was announced by Chairman Bar
uch ot the war industries board. By
November 1, it was stated, many
stores will have on their shelves the
new classified shoes in addition to
present stocks' at present prices.
'O rd e rs now In th e fa c to ry ,” th e
s ta te m e n t Bald, “a r e fo r s p rin g d eliv 
ery , so it fo llo w s t h a t t h e r e w ill b e a
c e rta in p o rtio n o f th e p ro d u c t offered
fo r sa le t o th e S pring t r a d e a t a p ric e
in e x c e s s o f $12.

“To permit these articles to be
cleaned out and also to permit the
disposal of the present stocks priced
above the top maximum, it has been
agreed that those retailers specializ
ing in high priced goods shall be giv
en until June 1 to liquidate all their
stocks above the class A ($9-12) max
imum.”
There is no restrictioii placed by
the war Industries board on sale dr
purchase of the high priced shoes. On
the contrary it was made plain that
those who can afford to buy will be
cooperating In liquidating these
stocks now on hand, if these stocks
are not disposed of, the announce
ment said, it will work a great hard
ship to the trade.

WHEAT CROP 910920000 BUS.
Corn Improved Greatly By Weather,
Now Exceeds Estimate.
Washington’—General Increase crop
prospects October 1 more than [ &
month ago was shown by the depart
ment of agriculture’s monthly report.
Com, which had such a big loss in '
prospective production as a. result at
July and August weather, improved to
the extent of 46,000,000 bushels r a d
now gives prospect of a 2,717.776.000
bushel crop, which would be 441,000,OOO bushels smaller than last year’s.
' Spring wheat during the month im
proved to. the extent of about 20,800,000 bushels, making a. crop of SfiSJfil,000 bushels, or 1$1,000^00 bhAafs
more than produced last year. '-"I
With this
*Priag w h eat
the total 'whes£ ctep, Including whiter
Wheat, now |n prospect'le 918,920,TOO
bushels. That conies closest* the 1,000,000,000 bushel m a f* **i\by,
government last fall t a meet ' **r
needs of America and tee .Allies.
This year's tobacco crop Witt .be
the largest evdr gnteauJ .

GOOD-BYEBACKACHE,E
AND BLADDER TROUi
For centuries all oveifr the whrld box of Imported Gotl> MEDJ& H u*» ;
GOLD MEDAL Hbarlem Oil has af iem Oil Capsules. They ore pleasant forded relief in thousand? upon thou and easy to take. Each capsule eon*
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago, tains about one dose of five dpOfHK
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav Take them Jnst like you would mb# \
el and all 'other affecflonk-of the kid- pUl. Take a small swallow of ljfgfetjftgg'
hgys, liver, stomach*; bladder ,and al If you want to,. They'dissolve j a w w;
lied organs. It nets quickly. I t does stomach, and the kidneys soak up 1m
the work. It cleanses your kidneys oil like a sponge does water. They
ard purifies the blood. It mukes a thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
new man, a new woman, of you. It bladder and kidneys and throw off-the
1 do no despise snakes!” Then she frequently wards off attacks o i the inflammation which is the -cause ol
looked directly at, Mr. Stagg aud dread and fatal diseases of the kid the trouble. They will quickly relieve
PRINCE BECOMES A HERO OF ANOTHER ADVENTURE WHICH
bowed gravely. “I thank you.* she neys. It often completely cures the those stiffened joints, that backache,
diseases of the- organs of rheumatism, • lumbago, sciatica, gall
said, but so coldly, so Carolyn May distressing
INCREASES HIS POPULARITY.
the body allied with the bladder and stones, gravel, “brickdnst,” etc. Huey
thought, that her voice might have kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed are an effective remedy tor all dbh,
Come "Just off an Iceberg.”
iment, or “hrtckdust" indicate an un eases, of the bladder, kidney, l u r t '
1 “Oh, 1 didn’t do anything—really 1 healthy condition.
stomach’ and allied organs. Tout
Synopsis.—Her father and mother reported lost at sea when t,he
didn’t ” stammered the man. “It was
druggist will cheerfully refund jcjOl
Dunraven. on which tliey had sailed for Europe, was syuk, Carolyn
Do not. delay a minute If your hack money If you are not satisfied after $'
the
dog.”
May Cameron—Hanna's Carilyo—Is sent from New York to her bach
Both looked very nucomfortable. aches or you are sore across the loins few •days* use. • Accept only the pure*
elor jin d e, Joseph Stagg. at the Corners. The reception given her by
ioseph Stagg began to pick up the or have dlfliculty when urinating. Go originalGOLD MEDAL Hnnrlera Oil
her uncle is not wery enthnslutrtlc. Carolyn Is also chilled by the stern
scattered chestnuts from th e over to your druggist a t once and get a Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv
demeanor of Aunty Rose, Unde Joe’s housekeeper. Stagg is dismayed
turned basket The lady stooped and
-when he learns from a.lawyer friend of his brother-in-law that Carolyn
whispered to Carolyn May :
_
ha? been left practically penniless and consigned to life care as guardian.
i “Come to see me. my dear. I vrant
Carolyn learns of;the estrangement between her uncle and his one-time
fo know you better.”
sweetbearj," Amanda Parlaw, and the cause of the bitterness hetween
Then she kissed Carolyn May and
the two families. Prince, the mongrel dog that Carolyn brought with
slipped quietly away from th e brook,
bet. and the boon companion of the lonesome girl. Is in disfavor with
disappearing quickly In the under
Uncle Joe, who threatens to dispose of him, but Prince becomes a hero
growth.
and wins the approval of the Corners by routing a tramp In the act of
. Joseph Stagg and the little girl
robbing the schoolteacher.
^•ent on across the. stepping stonen,
while Prince splashed through the
never harks like that unless It’s a per water. Carolyn May was thinking
CHAPTER VII.
about MIrs Amanda Partow and she
son. And I saw something move.”
usually:combs after
the stomach pure, sw eet, cool and
"Somebody taking a walk, like us. believed her Uncle Joe was, too.
A Sunday Walk.
.
w to fftw IiS SVf i
The doctors call it “s t.
Uncle Joe.” she said, “would that
il of food too ask: sad
Couldn’t
be
a
deer.”
said
Mr.
Stagg.
Really if Prince had been a vain
The people sayU.atrajrth from ru m s’
bad
old
snake
have
stung
Mis?
"Oli,” cried Carolyn May later. “1
dog his ego would certainly have be
--M
illions
o
f
people
who
hare
lost
Amanda?"
see
it
again.
That’s
a
skirt
1
see.
come undnly developed because of this
their ambition, energy, courage,
'Huh? No: I reckon n ot" admitted
EATONIC Is to tablet fans. 1 W s *
vitality and strength—who are
incident. The Cortiers. as a commu Why It’s a lady!”
Mr. Stagg absent-mindedly. "Blackweak, pale and listless—who go
Mr. Stagg suddenly grew very stern- snakes don’t bite. A big one like that
nity, voted him an acquisition, whereas
heretofore he had been looked upon as looking, as well us silent. All the pan squeeze some."
after m tother^-tira^^S w crn out
beauty of the day and of the glade
a good deal of a nuisance.
nearly all the time—nervous, irri
‘But you were scared of It—like me
of acid
After she recovered from her fright they ,had entered seemed lost on him. and Prince. And for Miss Amanda.”
table, subject to
He
wpnt
on
stubbornly,
yet
as
though
severe headache,
Miss Minnie walked home with Cnrosaid Carolyn May very much in eurdigestion, «tc. Son, too.
insomnia, and a
lyn May’ and allowed Prince's delight loath to proceed.
how quickly y e a r s * Ujest.
lohg train of physi
otaHwahfa liuwn w
ed little mistress to encourage the
“Why,” murmured Carolyn May, “It’s
how’ranch you wis h
“I gness ’most everybody Is scared
cal ills—would be
"hero” to “shake hands with teucher." Miss Amanda Pnriow! That’s who It by the sight of a snake, Car’lyn May."
s
u
r
p
r
i
s
e
d
,
yea,
“Nyw.'you see. he’s acquainted with Is !”
dumbfounded, to
"But you were scared for Miss
yoa, Miss Minnie.” said Carolyn May.
The carpenter’s dnughter was sit Amanda's "sake—Just the same as I
learn th at it is ju st
“He’s an awful nice dog. You didn’t ting on a hare browu log by the brook. was," repeated the-llttle girl decidedly.
an acid-stomach th at
And all
iscausingthem
all their
know just how nice he was before.” She was dressed very prettily, all In
"Well?" he growled, looking awaj£
misery. Yet in near.,
Almosff everybody went to church- brown.
add that has be*n
troubled by her Insistence.
nine
cases
out
of
ten
th
a
t
is
Carolyn May wanted awfully to
and all the children to Sunday school,
“Then you don’t hate her. do you?”
ju st where the trouble starts.
t a U s box of EATONIC from
speak to Miss Amanda. The brown the child pursued. *T,m glad of that.
wh\ch was held first.
Now a sour, acid-stomach, or **sup- _____ _ today.- H a U t ~‘ ‘ * ‘-------The Rev. Afton Drlggs. though seri lady with the pretty roses In her Uncle Joe. for I.like her very much.
EATONIC tOPl rasj W
eraciditv” , of course, simply i
ous-minded. was o loving ipnn. He cheeks sat on a log by the brook, her I think she’s a beautiful lady.”
too much acid in the stomach. You
can now quickly rid your stomach of
was fond of children and he and his face turned from the path Joseph
To this Uncle Joe said nothing.
ite excess acio. A wonderful modem
childless wife gave much of their at Slagg and his little niece were coming
“I guess.” thought Carolyn May
remedy called EATONIC literally
tention to the Sunday school. Mrs. along.
wisely, “that when two-folks love each
wmofi it out. I t does the work easily. Emtonic Remedy Co. lulsWcboahA**.. r*-»And LTiicle Joe was quite stubborn. other and get angry the love’s there
Driggs taught Carolyn May's class of
little girls. Mrs. Drlggs did her very He stared straight ahead down the Just the same. Getting mnd doesn’t
path
without
lotting
the
figure
on
the
best, too. to get the children to stay
kill i t ; It only makes ’em feel worse.
to the preaching service, but Carolyn log get into the focus of his vision.
A s A g e A d van ces the L iv e r R eq u ires
“Poor Uncle Joe! Poor Mlss'AnianMay had to confess that the pastor’s
Hanging to Uncle Joe’s hand but (la! Maybe If they’d Just try to'look
s a i l m &mh
discourses were usually hard to under looking longingly at the silent figure up and look for brighter things they’d
on the log, Carolyn May was going get over being mad and- be happy
stand.
“And he Is always reading about the down to the stepping stones by w hich again."
‘Begats.’ ” she complained gently to they were to cross the brook. wheD
When Uncle Joe and Carolyn- May
correct
Uncle Joe as they went home together .suddenly Prince came to a halt right returned from 'this adventurous walk
on this particular Sunday, "and I a t.th e upper end of the log and his Mr. Stagg went heavily Into his own
can’t keep interested when he does body stiffened.
room, closed the door and even locked
that. I s’pose the ‘Begats’ were very
"What is it. Prince?" whispered Ills It. He went over to the old-fnshloned
nice people, but I’m sure they weren’t little.mistress. "Come here.”
walnut bureau that stood against the
related to us—they’ve all got such
But the dog did not move. He even wall between the two windows and
funny names.”
growled—not at Mls^ Amanda, of stood before It for some moments lb
“H um !” ejaculated . Uncle Joe. course, but at something on the log. fin attitude of deep reflection. Finally,
smothering a desire to larngh. “Flow Aud R was-, just, Lh*u._ihat .Carolyn he .drew his. bnqch of keys from his
* cooditkM w hich w in be greatly tolped by
ATOP
gently, swqet Afton, does select his May wanted to scream—and she could pocket and opened one of the two
passages of Scripture mostly from the n o t!
small drawers In the heavy piece of
Brought Ingenuity to Sear.
For’ there on the log, raising Its fiat, furniture—the only locked drawer WHERE HIS X U T S ’ HAD GONE
‘valleys of dry bones,’ I allow. You’ve
" There Is surely on«> ingenious farm- .
got It about right there, Carolyn May." wicked head out of an aperture, was there was. He drew forth a tintype
er in Massachusetts, In order to
"Uncle Joe,” said the little girl, tak a snake, a horrid, silent, writhing picture, faded now. but clear enough Youngster's Ingenuous Answer Avert reach the market places nn«l dispose
ed That Threatened “Bad Quar
ing her courage In both hands, “will
to show him the features of the two
of his produce, he was compelled to
ter of an Hour.”
you do something for me?" Then, ns
individuals printed on the sensitized
cross n stream that was without u
he stared down at her Irom under his
plate.
bridge. So lie- built, a fiat wagon,
bushy brows, she added: "1 don't mean
A three-year-old youngster was help somewhat, on the plan of a float on
His own eyes looked out of the pho
that you aren’t always doing some
tograph proudly. They were much ing hi* mother on n hot, sultry nfter- wheels, anil trained n mule -to draw
thing for me—letting me sleep here at
noou by entertaining his little sister, It. In crossing the stream the former
younger eyes than they were now.
your house and eat with you and all
And the girl beside him In the pic who had been dressed in readiness for keeps his seat in the vehicle. When
that. But something special.”
ture! Sweet as a wild rose, Mandy some calls later.
The babe showed the mule gets, beyond 'its depth It
Partow’s lovely, calm countenance signs of restlessness and the lad was W ims. pulling the wagon along wltfo
“What is the ‘something special?” ’
promised
all
the
beauty
and
dignity
at his wit’s end in devising ways to opt difficulty.
asked Mr. Stagg cautiously.
,
her matured womanhood had achieved. amuse her. Finally he caught a gllpipse
“Something I want you to do to- i
"Mandy! Mandy!” he murmured of the lawn spray.-on fuU force, a few f .
day.. You always go off to your store l
T h a t O cean V oyage.
over and over again. I “Oh. Mandy! yards away. He pushed the call under i y Henry Chios' Smith feels the same
after dinner and when you come homo |
Why? Why?"
i '
ltfc too dark."
the spray and the buhy ceased crylngi Way nlKHit that ocean voyage as a lot
He held the tintype for a long, long
“Too dark for what?"
A few moments later the motbeifj Jb. the rest of us.
time In his hand, gazing- on it with appeared at the door to see how affairs
“For us to take a walk," said the
‘‘When ills wah Is ovuh," he says,
e.ves that saw ■the vanished , years were progressing and was astounded ^you’ll never see me goln’ back
little girl very earnestly. "Oh. Uncle
rather than the portraits themselves. to see the baby under the spray. She across dnt ocean. Ahm not goln’ back
Joe. you don’t know how dreadful 1
Finally he hid the picture away again, rushed out into the yard, picked up her to de United States dnt way. Ahm
miss taking Sunday walks with my
.closed and locked the drawer with
papa! Of course we took ’em In the
young daughter and then turned to her going to-retnm hy. de.way of New O^.
sigh and with slow steps left the son sternly r
morning, for he had to go to work
leans.”—Paris Stars and Stripes.
room.
on the paper in the afternoon, but we
. "I’m surprised ! Yon ought to know
did Just about go everywhere. If you
better than th a t! Haven’t yoq any
A first-class policy and one that lf»
would go with me,” the little girl
sense at nil?"
calculated to make n man happy is to
Carolyn learns from simple
added wistfully, "just this afternoon,
The youngster looked at her inno keep oUt of debt
Chet Gormley some things about
seems to me I wouldn't feel so—so |
cently and replied:
her financial affairs, that cause
empty.”
“No, mother, I’ve spent all ray cents
her much worry. Read about it
"Humph I” said Uncle Joe, clearing
in Thrift stamps.”
in the next installment.
his th ro at "If It’s going to do you
Don’t Go From BadYoWersoI
The rod was spared.
any particular good. Car’lyn May, 1
Are you always weak, miserable and
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
suppose I can take a walk with you.” Leaped Forward With His Walking
half-sick* Then it’s time you found out
Stick to Strike.
Caturha] Deafaen C anau Be Cored what is wrong. Kidney weakness
It was a crisp day—one of those au
by local applications as they cannot reach
TAKE
PHOTOGRAPHS
AT
NIGHT
causes
much suffering from backache,
tumn days when the tang of frost re creature, the look of which held the
the diseased portion of the ear.- These la
lameness* stiffness - and rheumatic
only one.way to cure Catarrhal Deafnere,
mains in the air. In spite of all the little girl horror-stricken end speechand that is by a constitutional remedy.
pains,
and
if neglected, brings, danger
efforts of the sun to warm i t
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE alts
serious troubles—dropsy, gravel
through the Blood on the Mucous Surtaees of
Here and there they stopped to pick
Rriirlu,i ; disease.
diaMS* TVin’t
Uncle Joe glanced down Impatiently,
Don’t dots*.
delay. D a
or the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is- BrigM’a
up the glossy brown' chestnuts that to see what made her hold back so.
capsed by an Inflamed condition of Che Doan& Kidney PUl*. They have
mucous 1!nla« of- the Eustachian Tube.. helped thousand* and should help you.
had burst from their burrs. That Is, The child’s feet seemed glued to th e
When- this tube Is inflamed you have a
Carolyn May and her uncle did. Prince, earth. She could not take another,
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
A M ichigan Cue
.when It Is entirely closed. Deafness la the
after a single attempt to nose one of step.
signal corps’ cameras, according to result. Unless the Inflammation can be re i
Mrs. W m Edyveafl,
the prickly burrs, left them strictly
Writhing out of the hole in the log Edward Huugerford, who describes duced and this tube restored to its dorB SSSP m n ei° N- Second 8L, Iafc'▼ A pemlng. Mich., says;
alone.
and! coiling, as it did so. into an atti the remarkable progress of wartime
‘‘About
a year ago ft
“You might Just air well try to eat tude to strike, the snake looked to be
/-TV/AiN
was suffering from.
e ria l photography I d Everybody's.
v fT U
weakness in my back.
Aunty Rose’* strawberry needle cush dangerous Indeed. The fact that It uHe
gives some Interesting examples:
I
felt
BrsO
out anA
ion,. Princey,” the little girl said was only a large blacksnake and non- ' “I have.seen a photograph of a wanlanguid all tbs titnej l
wisely. “You’ll have a sorer nose than poisonoas made no difference at that ling moon over Home—taken by the
Amos Bartlett had when be tried to moment to the dog or to the little
'new process, it is the first real pic
D . V fV
my kidney* caused «l»file It down with a wood rasp.”
glri-f-iior to Joseph. Stagg when he tu re jpf the moon that I bav&ever seen,
S i |J I I B
noyau ce. "Specie* floal“Ham!" ejaculated Mr. Stagg. saw1it.
>
m
M l® -ed before my eyas and
although 1 formerly attempted, the
A n d T h en Ho W a s n 't P leased.
M l H fW lB .
blurred my B i g h t J l
“whatever possessed that Bartlett
It was colled right at Miss Amanda’s thing myself. Most of the moonlight
I
had diary spella, too;
After Thomas Soar, Esq., had been .a
child to do such a-fool trick?”
' back. She did not see It, for she was pictures •that one sees are Takes,’
TbL
Three boxes o f D oan's
K idney P ills w ent Jfo
“Why, you know fils nose is awfully quite as Intent tro^n keeping her face |made by photographing the Sun in member of .the city council for several
w
th e s ea t o f th e troS i p
he thought that at the earliest
big,” said Carolyn Mny. "And his turqed from Mr. Stagg as he had been Ivarious unusual and artistic phases. years
and soon relieved me. Doan’S* JKleopportunity he would endeavor to get
ney P ills can’t be equaled.”
. > 'i
mother is always worried about 1L She determined to Ignore her presence.
But Mils was real, One could see the a permanent Record o f his term of of
O aP w ’««tAwrSNln .W »»fo» <
■must have worried Amos, too, for one
Carolyn May was shaking and help tiny ■pools of water standing In theday last week he went over to Mr. less] Not so Prince. He repeated his uneven places of the flagging, the fice there. Nojthing would be more* fit D O A N ' S V S 5 S 5
Par low’s shop, borrowed a wood rasp challenging 'growl and then sprang flickering street lamps ,a t the-corner. A ting than to have a ‘.street tailed, after
and tried to .file Ids nose down to a at tjhe vibrating.'bead. Miss Amanda picture whose* reality almost m ates It
proper size. And now he hOs to go uttejred a stifled scream and jumped 1uncanny. And the photographer who
with hi* do*® nil greased and shiny up from the log. whirling to see what took] the picture In the rain was ar
till the new skin grows back on I t ” wasi happening behind her.
rested by a gendarme as being mental
"Bless me, w hat these kids will do I”
Joseph Stagg dropped Carolyn May’s ly Unsound. _fie was only -released
muttered Mr. Stagg.
hand and leaped forward with his when be took a picture of the lieuten
I t was just at that moment that the walking stick raised to strike^ But ant a t the police staJJon and proved
little girl and the man, becoming really the -mongrel dog was there first. • Be beyond a question that be could m ate
Anoint ipots of dandruff with Ctrtigood comrade* on this walk, met with wisely caught the blacksnake behind- good portraits by artificial, light
•»: hake
i_i_____
' • *-■ adder by
v . cura Ointment Follow at once by a
ait adventure. At least to Carolyn the head* his strong.^sbarp teeth , see“I;
seen- photographs
hot shampoo with Cutlcttra Soap, if aM U It was a seal adventure and one erinjg Its. vertebrae.
tbl& new process, from the front row of man; next morning if h ‘woman. Pdfc*
abe.waa not to forget for a long, long
K>thgater balcony during th e progress free samples address, **€utfcuraTDeft!
X Boston.”. At-druggists and by mail.
Socp 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adr. | *

BY RIJTH ; BELMORE ENDICOTT

Fort& ard!
With no thought of bursting shrap
nel and poisonous gases into which
they plunge—with every muscle tense,
with every faculty of mind alert,
with one thought-only—TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
That is the way our men are going
into battle. When the shrill whistle
sounds the advance* out they go—their
whole heart in the task before therm
N o pboo w e r o n e a r t h c a n

h o ld th e m

hack.

F o rw a rd !
The same sharp challenge to battle
is sounding for us. We must answer
in the same proud way—the way of
our fighting men—the American way.
I V e m u s t l e n d th e w a y th e y fig h t.

We must show the war-maddened
Hun a united American people mov
ing forward shoulder to ' shoulder,
irresistibly, td Victory.
Our task is to supply the money,
the ships, the ^un$, the shells that we
must have to win. It is a tremendous
task. We must do it as our fighting
men do theirs—with the indomitable
spirit of Victory.
We must work, and save, and lend
with one thought only-^TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
Get into the figh t—with your whole
heart. Buy Bonds—to the utmost!
This Space Contributed by

S w if t & C o m p a n y
HE WOULD SEE TO SHIPMENT

O c u lis t's “ B rea k ."

A woman alert of figure and attrac
Old Darkey in No Sort of Doubt a t to tively groomed was having her eyes
tested. And while the oculist treated
the Disposition of His
them she seemed to think it necessary
“Remains.”
to explain:
“I’m afraid I have overtaxed my
Judge Milton C. Elliott of Virginia,
I .use them nil day and then
counsel of the federal reserve bourd, eyes.
I
read
half the uight.”
told a story last week which quickly
spread over all official Washington. i1 The oculist Interrupted to contrib
It appears, says the judge, that an i ute his share to the sociability:
"Nothing to worry over. The eyes
oid darky recently applied f o r a Job ! always
need stronger glasses us .
at high wages at the Du Pont powj gets along In years."
d-.-r plant In Hopewell, Va.
For
the
barest flash the woman
He was ushered Into the employment
had th e ' appearance of one who 1ms
bureau and piled with the usual ques received
an unexpected shock. Then
tions put to all new hands taken on ut she rallied and took another turn,the works.
"Of churse. I never thought of that.
“And who would you like to be noti
I ought to realize1that I o m ittin g old,
fied In case of a serious accident?” but. somehow. 1 feel so young—inside:”
was asked.
Which shows that one oculist in this
Uncle Jake after a little while town would be In a bad way if his
thought of two persons who might like skill was op, » tevel with his tact.—
to know of his misfortune.
“Ami. lust of all." said' one of the Washington Star.
examiners, "where would you like your j
remains shipped?”
I
Sm oke In D ark.
"Where would I like ray remains
“Yes" he sa,d- “l drew n fuU boi's*shipi*ed?” repeated Uncle Jake in a ! t*le first t*nie in action two eyes and
groggy sort of voice. “Boss. I’se gwine 8 *»<**—»>«Fh explosive. I yun.v not be
to take ’em away -from here right 50 bad- thouE,l‘ Theres °°*; e>'® *eft
now!” •
and they may save It. Anyhow-, Pve
__________ ______
j always wondered if a fellow enjoyed a
smoko when he couldn’t seeth e smoke
Preserving Convention*.
*‘I hear that Jones Is a gentleman and I’ve just round out now. You en
joy It just the same, but you’ve got
farmer now.”
‘‘Yes, and he’s the real thing in that to inhale to find out If- your pipe la
line. Puts evening dress on all hi* lighted.”—Stars and Stripes.
scarecrows at dusk.”
In order to get the best of an argu
Don’t Judge- Harshly.
ment, all you have to do Is to state
Nine times out of ten there Is an ex your side and walk away.
planation for what seems unreasonable
r.pon first notice. Walt a while before
Love is a great help to the girl who
pi.ssing judgment.
wants to make herself miserable.

ISD te n Ronstnds F m te Settters

Heartburn. Bekhmg
indigestion Food Repeating
and Nearly Ad Kinds or
Bodily Miseries

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pale Face.

Carter*

^£ £
Pull

1

“COLLEGE STUFF” DOES WONDERS
IN SHAPING OUT MARINE ENGINEERS
Technical Training of Seasoned Mechanics Solves Problem of Keep
ing Up Adequate Supply of Licensed Men to Drive New
Ships— Land-Trained Engineers Taught Secrets
of Engine-Room Practice on Salt Water.
Washington—“Where you going to
get engineers for all them ships?”
This somewhat colloquial Inquiry
as directed many times to represen
tatives of the United States shipping
board recruiting service when the blgs of the plan for bridging the At
lantic with American cargo carriers to
jpupply our armies and allies in Europe
Iflrst projected Itself upon the lay mind
iof the country.
The public had been told there were
loot even enough marine.engineers who
(were citizens to man the ships flying
ithe flag in peace times. So Ibe man
jin the-street could not see where the
!supply was coming from for the thoupand shlpe to be manned as merchant
m en out of the 2,000 to be built by the
'Shipping board for the new merchant
(marine.
The shipping board has provided,
and continues to provide, an answer to
the question through a training system
for marine engineers which it has de

new idea for training engineers. Pro
fessor E. F.' Miller, head of the ei
eering section of that high-class Insti
tution, holds a marine engineer's li
cense, and Is an authority on marine
practice In engineering.
The first .shipping board class at
‘Tech" approved of Professor Miller
and the “college stuff" so decidedly
that It had not been at the college o'
week before the,value of the new sys
tem wag fully demonstrated.
Professor Miller had been designated
by the board as Its chief Instructor In
marine engineering, and classes were
.started at other technical < lieges, in
cluding Tulane university at New Or
leans, Armour Institute at Chicago,
the Case School of Applied Science,
Cleveland. University of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. Johns Hopktns university.
Baltimore, and Washington university.,
Seattle. Later schools were started at
the University of California. (Berk
eley), in New York City and Jersey

HUN HATES COLUMBUS;
HE FOUND AMERICA !
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Rev. Daniel i
L. Ma*ch, Just returned from ;
the western front after a six.
is’ visit, tells this story: •
man prisoner was out of
humor ttnd was being “kidded” 1
by the Americans.
“Why so glum. Fri.jiie?” ask
ed one doughboy. “Are you
‘sore’ at France?"
No. Frifcrie wasn’t sore at
France, dot England, nor Bel
gium.
“Well, what’s the matter?"
“I’m sore at Christopher Co
lumbus,” was • the reply. “He
discovered America."

tails, slide-valve setting, gauge testing,
indicator card taking and finally indi
cator card reading, which Involves
familiarity with a special Instrument,
the planlmeter.
During the week every man In the
class has his special practice in these
matters. In the second week the sub
jects are measurement of horsepower,
lining up of engines, piston valve set
ting and the condenser and air pump.
The third week the laboratory sub
jects are the sallnometer, duplex pump,
water column and safety valve, while
in the last week there are exercises
with Injectors, turbine-driven pumps,
j and an. afternoon spent In a large sta
tionary power house,
j Special Course* for Special .Work.
! This is the course at Massachusetts
1'Tech.” It may vary at other schools,
j but the underlying principles of in
struction are the same. In the school
at Philadelphia, the largest in attend
ance, now holding Its sessions in the
Bourse building with a class well over
a hundred, special attention Is given
to refrigerating machinery.
It Is part of the plan of the board to
triin men In n knowledge of every
kind of special equipment carried Ip
the mechanical outfit of a modern ship.
Turbine ships, for. example, must
have specially trained engineers. The
latest development in these wonder
machines for driving ships are in the
geared turbine, a complicated and high
ly delicate piece of mechanism.
To provide a proper proportion of
turbine engineers to meet coming de
mands the shipping board has sent
picked men to the works where most
Engineering Studenta^f United States Shipping Board in Marine Engineering of Its turbines are made, with instruc
tions that the men “grow up with their'
,
Laboratory at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
engines." An engineer so Instructed Is
veloped since the war began. This City, and at the Pratt Institute, Brook supposed to watch his engine grow
from the castings to Its final assem
system is entirely novel and distinctly lyn.
American. Under it no outside talent
The attendance at these schools to bling In tbe shop, and then follow It
aboard ship, superintend its erection
has been required to provide Instruc date has been mpre than 3,300.
tors and no student not a citizen has
The course of instruction Is based there and run it when finally the ship
been given instruction.
on the premise that the man taught Is ready for service.
The fiume idea of special instruction.
When the'w ar began the board pro is already a thorough mechanic. In
ceeded on the theory that theffe was struction Is given him In the things he Is applied In the case of watertube
plenty of material In the country for would And hard to pick up by rule of boilers, the engineers who are to han
dle them being given a special course
■n adequate supply of marine engin thumb experience.
Some of the schools hold day ses In the works where the boilers are
eers. It estimated that there were sev
eral thousand men In the engine rooms sions only, others have evening class made.
One of the most recent developments
and flrerqpms of existing merchant es In order that the students may fol
In the driving machinery of ships beships—oilers, water tenders and fire low their usual occupations by day.
iflg the so-called Diesel type of crudemen—who could be made Into engin
Subjects for Intensive Study.
eers by a little encouragement and In
In a day school, as at the Massachu oil engine, the shipping board Is now
struction. It estimated also that there setts "Tech,” the forenoons are usual planning to Instruct Diesel engineers
were many hundreds of marine en ly devoted to lectures and the after In addition to those trained to handle
gineers following other pursuits ashore noons to laboratory anddemonsttatton the ordinary types of engine.
In order to reach the men It wishes
when the war began, who could be in work.
terested by the government in a propo
The men are tested first lu simple for training, the shipping board re
cruiting
service employs officials In
sition to return to the sea.
mathematics and given a text book to
I Finally it estimated that .there were aid them. They are then Instructed In various parts of the country known ns
“section
chiefs,’’who supply Informa
such
subjects
as
the
action
of
salt
wa
thousands of stationary engineers, lo
comotive drivers and machinists who ter under heat, chemical tests of wa tion to a constantly growing number
of
applicants.
Much
of this is contained
ter,
the
character
and
use
of
fusible
had worked on marine engine construc
tion or repairs ashore who could be plugs for boilers, capacity of cdal bunk In a pamphlet entitled “How to Be
come
an
Officer
in
the Merchant Ma
ers,
the
character
and
combustion
of
quickly trained to become marine en
gineers. These men were known to coal used on ships,. the' relation of coal rine.” National headquarters of the
recruiting
service
is
at the custom
consumption
to
speed,
the
character
of
have the groundwork of knowledge
necessary for handling marine en propellers, the element of “slip," house, Boston.
gines. It remained merely a question pomps, valves, gauges and Indicator
Substitutes for Sugar.
of teaching them the things they should cards.
The principal sugar substitutes rec
For demonstrating work the class of
know about salt-water practice In en
ommended
by government chemists are
gineering and to 'give them their “sea- sixty or seventy members is divided
legs" before starting vthem off on voy into small groups, each under an in corn sirup, maltose, (sirup made from
potatoes),
honey
and high-grade refin
structor,
who
conducts
the
tests.
These
ages In the new merchant fleet,
for the first week .Include engine de ers’ sirup.
j '‘College Stuff" Makes Its Bow.

m

n

Of the many revolutionary training
practices growing our of this war. none
was more striking than the shipping
1 board's plan forgiving these men tech
nical drilling. The plan originated In
Beaton with Ilcnry Howard, the
board's director of recruiting. Mr.
Howard.'is a graduate of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology and a
firm believer In the value of technical
training to every kind of mechanical
worker.
His Idea was to give the men needed
as marine engineers a short. Intenslve'course of training at the best technl-'
cal colleges before sending them to
The Idea was so novel that the
grimy-handed mechanic was a little
Inclined to shy at It. “'College stuff"
seemed too “hifalutin’ ” to be worth
ranch. The old-fashioned engineer got
.&!• knowledge In the some way as the
buys fn the Dotheboys hall, by manual
demonstration. |He was “showed” by
.Ufa superior oni the Job. That had be
come the accepted way of training en
gineers on. American ships.
Hut the new method had not long
made its bow before mechanics seem
ed to see something In I t The firemen
and oilers took to i t ; and' they came
but with second or third assistant en’«ineer*» licenses In such a surprisingly
.........
thajt the method of theLr
st commanded respect.
T%e Massachusetts Institute of
wan chosen to launch the

WOUNDED BUT HAPPY BUNCH OF SCOTS

German Agent Is Using His Whis
pering Propaganda.
PROOF IS NEVER SUBMITTED
Centers Efforts on Religious, Racial,
Agricultural, Conwparcia! and Such
Topics as Arp Likely to
,
Cause Friction.
(F rom the Committee on Public Inform a
tion; 'W ashington. D. C.)

By HARVEY O'HIGGINS.
(This.is the second of three articles by
Mr. O’Higgins dealing with the propa
ganda of the enemy In our country.)
In a previous article we hove noted
how ‘the German agents iii this coun
try are using their “whispering propa
ganda” to set us against the French,
the British- and the Japanese by cir
culating among us.all sorts of slanders
and 111 reports against these allies. In
the campaign to promote domestic dis
unity the pro-German rumor-monger
has been even busier. He Is working
here exactly as he worked In Italy,,
upon religious prejudices. He .has
spread the report that the Masonic
orders .have protested to the govern
ment against the Knights of Columbus
being permitted to build recreation
huts In the camps. No such protest
was ever made. He has circulated
stories that Catholic nuns were refused
permission to do Red Cross work un
less they wore Red Cross uniforms,
and that Catholic soldiers—and Jewish
soldiers—were being discriminated
against by Red Cross officials. All
soch stories are outright inventions.
At the same time he passes around
every kind of rumor of Catholic dis
loyalty, such as _the famous one that
President Wilson's secretary, a Cath
olic, had been executed for treason.
He has filled the mails with printed
copies of an alleged “bloody oath of
the Knights of Columbus," giving It
on the pretended authority of the Con
gressional Record. It was printed in
the" Record because it was read Into a
debate before the house of repre
sentatives on au election protest. In
order that it might be denounced as a
forgery and a libel upon a Catholic
candidate. A pro-Oermnn agent has
been caught distributing copies of this
“bloody oath” In New Jersey and sent
to prison for it.
How the Kaiser Poses.
In Spain and the Catholic countries
of South America the kaiser poses as
' “the champion of Catholic Bavaria and
Catholic Austria against Protestant
England, Infidel France, and social
istic Italy, the enemy of the Vatican."
He does .not preserve that pose in
Catholic Belgium or Catholic Poland.
And In America .the kalsertte uses
this very claim of the kaiser to arouse
enmity agalnst.Jbe Catholics, Just as
in Italy the -German agent used it in
an- rowreccmfal attempt tb seduce the
Ita Ra h Catholics, and tnow; in Amer
ica accuses the Italian Catholics of
having succumbed to the seduction.
Aa a matter of fact, tbe Catholic chap
lains in the Italian army were among
the first to discover this propaganda
among the soldiers, reported ft to the
officers, and combated it diligently.
Various peraeas and publications
that made a. living out of sectarian
animosities before the war are uncon
sciously doing the work of the enemy
by assisting the spread of antl-Cathollc and anti-Protestant slanders.
They can only be stopped by an appeal
to public reprobation. They are rep
resenting the trouble in Ireland as
purely a religious trouble, and the
opposition to conscription in Quebec
as the same sort of thing. Even Rudyard Kipling recently fell into the
trap and denounced the pope and the
kaiser and the neutrals in one
breath. Such denunciations overlook
the fact that Cardinal Mercier. the
Catholic prelate of Belgium, has been
the, moot effective popular opponent of
the kalSer that Europe has produced.
This Is a war of nations, not of creeds.
Prussia Is as Protestant a nation as
England la, and Belgium and Poland
as Catholic as Austria. Anyone who
raises the religious question It> Amer
ica today is acting as a German
agent, whether he knows It or not, as
truly ,as if he were blowing up muni
tion plants. AU loyal citizens should
discourage him.
Aggravating Our Race Problems.
Among the negroes the German prop
agandist first began work in the South
and failed. He has been more suc
cessful Id the middle West, where the"
presence of a large loyal German popu
lation gives him better cover. He is
promising the negroes .that -the kaiser
wm give them social equality with the
whites. An; agent, recently captured In
-Ngw York, was .offering the negroes
a "Black republic” under German
.protection, and he was denounced to
the authorities by ‘the negroes themsehres. Another was'spreading reports
of discriminations against negro sol
diers In the camps, reporting that the
negroes were bring trained aa "shock
troops" to be sacrificed in the front
Hues, and dte* circulating a story that
thev German military authorities had
ordered all fiegrd prisoners killed.
Tims far this sort of German effort to
eprohlem 1ms been an
Its only danger Is that
K may land to charges of disloyalty

istration; has intervened, at the re
quest of jthe producers, to obtain a set
tlement In a local dispute about the
price of | milk. In the case of pork
product® the food administration, on PUTS
jbadly that *____
AP IN PAPER
the recommendation of the producers,
I could not bao_
undertook to use the purchases of the
my feet and it did
allied governments for the purpose of
mitgimn aa iTmuali
Candidate
Must
Be
Nice,
Either
Bru
maintaining a minimum price for live
^ Io o ttU rta n d itr
nette or Blonde, but Neither
hogs -in Chicago. Beyond this invited
d iffe r a n t
Too Large Nor Too
assistance‘'In' the case of milk and
pork, and the regulation of the price
8mall.
of wheat, the food administration has
not interfered with the price of farm
Chicago.—Perhaps it is because
product?, except In so far as the con there are so many available Jackies
trol of sugar prices has affected the In town. Or perhaps Alvin L. • An
price of suga'r beets?
gtot^tqjd m e o f
drews, like many Chicago boys, is a
____B . P in k The^Truth About Profiteering. — shrinking violet.
ham’s Vegetable
But, at anyy rate, the girls around
Those measures of food control have
Compound. I took
been directed more against the middle here seem to have overlooked a bet.
it with the result
man than the producer. While fixing
Bashfulness, as In the case of, John
th at I era now well
for the farmer an arbitrated price for Alden, may be carried too far. Rath
end strong. I get
his wheat, they have established a er than let things go to suck-extremes Up In the morfeing atfoqro'clocfc, do my
housework,
then
go
to
a factory and work
system of licensing, by which millers, young Andrews, who. is a city hall
bakers, grocers and wholesale and re employee, advertised for a wife in the all day, come home and get sapper and
feel
good.
I
don’t
know
how many of
tail dealers have been prevented from Elgin newspapers.
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
profiteering on the farmer’s dollar.
He has been to Elgin once and, Pmkham’s Vegetable Comp— J *- The fuel administration,has fixed the seen the girls. He couldn’t describe doneforme.” —Mrs. Anna Ml
price of coal, because the miner would the type exactly, but they were the- 86 West 10th S t, Peru, Ind.
not work for reasonable wages as long kind he liked. They were "nice girls,"’
Women who suffer from any such aflraenta should not fail to try this famous
as the mine owner was making an un
he expressed I t
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkreasonable. gain. Profiteering In army
Here's What Ho Offers.
and navy contVaets apd In shipbuild " Andrews wants a wife, and offers ham’s Vegetable Compound.
ing has been stopped by the power ob the following inducements:
tained from congress' to fix the price
A husband who stays home nights
at cost plus ii/reasonable profit; and and who never plays cards.
the increase/in cost has gone to the
A husband wh'o neither drinks nor
workman. ^not to his employer. All chews.
profiteering^ has not yet been ended.
Good lpoks—rtall and attractive.
The way to end It has not been found
Money In the bank.
the su c c e ss or failure
in any country. But the tax on ex
Two lib erty bonds.
cess profits and on swollen incomes
A good isalary.
o f any day depends up
confiscates the illicit harvest and pours
“Yes, he said, T despaired of ever
it into tbe country’s war chest. The meeting the kind of girl I want. While
on whether the bowels
grievances that remain are not class I always have lived at home, Pm very
grievances. They are chiefly the In lonesome. What I want is a home of
functionate or not
evitable common hardships due to a my own—a little bungalow, you know,
war that has drawn millions of pro
ductive workers into the jvorld’s
armies and increased the cost of the
necessaries of life by decreasing the
available supply. In that hardship
Hie furipers share, as we all share.
Kaiserites on Both Sides.
Along with this campaign tb set the
farmer against the government’s war
measures there has been proceeding a
tonal an to arouse feeling
against him by accusing his western
farmers’ leagues of disloyalty. That
The digestion of food
is'equally a work In aid of the enemy.
The western farmers have contributed
entails th e production
their quotas to enlistments and to the
drafts as loyally as- any citizens.
o f p o iso n s that m u st
They have subscribed to the Liberty
be eliminated regularly
loans and contributed to the war re
lief work with unfailing patriotism.
and thoroughly.
They have had their quarrels with the
men whom they suspected of exploit
• SsUef Aar
la tk* WotU.
ing them, just as labor has had its
■bam* 10b. 10a.
quarrels with its employers. But it Is
economic quarrel, and as long as
It Is conducted without- interfering
with the nation's war work the charge
of disioynlty is itself traitorous. In
all thebe disputes I t’ is certain that
- 1 8 IDEAL
enemy agents will be foufid on both
sides. They at once preach -violence
among the I. W. W.’s, and lead mobs He Couldn't Describe the Type Exactly.
to attack workmen accused of being
I. W. W.’s. They play the same game among the birches with a nice girl
In every quarrel with which they can waiting for you, and a little curly
hope to divide the country. Beware, head with brown, bramble-scratched LITTLE JOHN HAD CAUGHT ON
Mr. Citizen,, of any attempt to taake knees, running down the pathway call
Dad's Experiment Certainly; Success
you believe that any class of Ameri ing "Daddy.”
ful in Teaching Small Son to
“There are two other bachelors in
can citizens, as n class, are disloyal.
B« Businesslike.
It is*1a German lie.
this office. They’re getting on to
ward forty. They want to get mar
ried the worst kind of way, but they
A Terre Haute father has urged his
The Parson.
children to earn the money With which
At an Ashland avenue home they don’t know how to go about I t ’’
Here's His Dream Girl.
have the; fashion of giving names to
to buy Thrift stamps. “ It will teach
Asked to describe his deepm girl, them to be businesslike," he fold his
chickens and other creatures about the
wife.
place.
Some days ago the mother Andrews said:
“She can be either a brunette or
bought, a fine black rooster in piarket.
It was hard for little John (o euru
“We’ll name him ‘the Parson,’ ” said a blonde, but neither too large nor money. But finally fatheivfound a way.
too small. She' must be nice. I “I want to go fishing tomorrow,” he
the mother.
A few days later the new preacher don’t want any girl who dances, aB said. “If you’ll dig me a can of fish
and his wife were Invited to dinner. that kind wants to go around with ing worms I’ll give you a quarter."
They were In the parlor awaiting the other men. Td {like It. If she went
John dug tlte bait, earned his quarter
event. j Margaret, age six, came hur to church and was 'quiet and domes end bought his first Thrift stamp.
riedly Into the next room. There the tic in her_ tastes.j
“Now, see,” boasted the father to his
“Like the girls; In Elgin?” he was wife. “1 was right in what I (old you.
mother admonished her to be on her
good behavior, “for today,” said moth asked.
It is teaching John to be businesslike.”
“Yes—like Elgin girls.”
er, “we have the parson for dinner.”
The mother merely listened, but u
“No., no, mamma,” said Margaret.
few days later she rushed into the
“Don’t you know'we killed and ate the WIFE BEATS UP HUSBAND hou*e. “Yes. you're teaching John.
Parson three days ago."
business,” she said to her" husband.
Thls_ cannibalistic statement, over Comes Home Drunk, 8tarts Rough “This morning when I went over to
heard in the parlor, created some dis
Mrs. I,----- ’s I saw a .can of fishing
House and Gets the Worst
quiet until mamma made an explana
worms on her porch and didn't think
oM t
tion.—Indianapolis News.
anything about it. But on my way
Akron; O.—T h i other night officers home I stopped aj J ----- ’s, and right on
Knights of Health.
found an Akron man lying on the side their, front porch I stumbled over a can
Throughout the United States half walk in front of his home. He was- exactly like the one at L----- ’s. A milmillion children are at present en bleeding from several wounds, and lion worms crawled out; Mrs. J----rolled ;ln qn enterprise which bids fair looked as though he had passed laugheu and said:
‘I see your son
to achieve decidedly Important ends. through a thrashing machine.
He brought lis our supply of worms earlier
It is a crusade against dirt and dis- could not tell what happened to. him. this tnoming than usual.' I-guess you
e. Half a million children between The officers questioned his wife.
are teaching "him business.”—Indian
the ages of five and sixteen are en
“Sure, I did it,’" she. said. "He came •apolls News.
rolled j under a banner bearing, a Cru home Intoxicated and raised a rough
sader’? cross, and have pledged them house with me and the children, so I
No Need to Proclaim It.
selves; to undertake a round. of hy beat him up.”
Two knuts were engaged in a lan
gienic duties for one year and to do
guid conversation, and Percy said:
what (they can to improve the heqlth
“Say, Horace, why' don’t you marry
Ends Life J>y Dynamite.
conditions o f . their homes and com
Prentice, Wis.—Worried over family that girl you're after?”
munities. There is health and mental
“Bel Jove, y’know, I’ve half a mind.”
troubles,
Charles
Peterson,
a
native
of
discipline in regular duties of this sort
Sweden and a farmer of this vicinity replied Horace.
Percy sighed.
for twenty years, went out into a field
( How Wine Is Kept.
“I should let her find thaLout after
In the region? of Campagne. France, pear his home, lighted; the fuse of a ward." he said.
daring times of; peace, the wine in bot stick of dynamite, and-thou calmly
Mew
himself
to
pieces.
His
body
warn
tles w^s stored ‘in vaulted cellars
Examine oargfully every bottle $ t
which were hollowed deep down in the scattered in small bits over a 'wide
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
chalk!strata; but cellars of this!kind radlus^of his farm.
for Infants aad cMldrea, and see that It
are nqt always of the healthiest, for In
Fought
Fire
In
Drearo-*-Hurt.
na of water are likely to occur.
New Albany. Ind.—Robert A. TJtx, a
This not only has a bad effect on the
quality of the wine, but may give rise city fireman here, dreamed he .was
re-in of the roof. Re-enforced fighting a blqze and during his sleep
is therefore used to furnish a he tw lm f hi* body-lh su ch a manner
that does not depend on that his shoulder was dislocated. He
The result is a wm not be able fo return to JMa dados
construction which can he for same time. H e hod a
ca co some time ago:
riean.<

W hen

a

Y O U NEED

BEEEHAM'S
PIUS

C u lica ra S o a p

F o r the H and s

. a

T H E PL Y M O U T H M A IL F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 18, 1918

A Few Suggestions and Bargains In

B o u se

M

u

g

and

D e t m t io u

B e c a u s e n o b e tte r v a lu e s e v e r w e re — o r c a n be
o ffe re d th a n w e o ffe r y o n in o u r sh o w in g o f W A L K 
O V E R S H O E S f o r m en an d y o u n g m en.

G o o d s.

Wilson's Electro Sterilizers,
50c per set
Shino Polishing Cloth, 25c
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits,
50c, 75c and $1.00
Mending Tissue
Gutnmed Cloth Tape
Passe-partout Tape and
Hangers
Thumb Tacks
• Sewing Machinge Needles
and Supplies
Hand Sewing Needles

Jardinieres
Fern Dishes
Flower Bowls
Serving Trays
Dresser Trays (3 in set)
Fruit Baskets
Fruit and Market Baskets
( 4 t old prices)
Plain and Decorated Crepe
Papers
Shelf Papers
Art Paste
Glue
Silver Cream, 25c
Gorham’s Silver Paste,.35e
48-piece Tea Sets, $10.00

C . G. D R A P E R .

Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

A re

you

co n te m p la tin g

b u y in g

a

I f you are, w e

w e w a n t y o u to lo ok o v e r th e

Low 20th Century
and the Nisco
T h e se S p r e a d e r s a r e a ll t h a t w e c laim
an d th e n som e.

f o r th em ,

C o m e in and let u s sh o w you .

The best—we sell them
HENRY J. FISHER
N o rth V illa g e

P h o n e N O . 70

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
------ -D EA LERS IN,--------

N e w an d Se co n d -H an d A u to m o b ile s, T ir e s , O ils,
G a so lin e and A u to m o b ile A c c e sso rie s

Let us demonstrate a set of Minute Wheels to you again.
Buy a can of Zitt and make your old cars look like new.
We have a Mica Plug for trucks and tractors.

a
We are now carrying Mobil C Worm Oil for tractors and trucks.
We give you one-third more light for $2.50.
Let us demonstrate our Wind Shield Wiper to you, $1.50.
We are headquarters for tires. We take in your old tires re
gardless of condition.
Auto Theft Signals, all sizes now in stock.
Auto Rattl&rs for steering gear.

Let us show you.

Golden Giant Spark Plug, absolutely guaranteed.

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p .

Win. B eatty
Painting* and
D ecorating
A gency

fo r

th e

J a m e s D a v is W a ll P a p e r s
Phone 2 8 6

GROCERY-

The board of supervisors are in
session this week.
Masks, Lanterns and Hallowe’en
Novelties at Draper’s.
Mrs. H. A. Potts was with friends
in Milford over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buscaino entertain
ed company from Detroit,-Sunday.
Mrs. R. B. Gillespie and Mrs. Ida
Spencer of Tecumseh, are guests of
Mrs. A. D. Macham.
E. "L. Riggs has been conducting
coat sales in Milford, South Lyon and
Brighton, this week.
W. H>t« Sold Over 11,000 Form.
No Ertmrfee nrfjiojvtiiAawal charge*. You_p<
Oswald Hansen of Milwaukee,
Wis., visited his sister, Miss Ruth
Hansen, over Sunday.
E. A . S trou t F arm A g e n c y
Mrs. Bessie Smith spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Holloway.
Miss Carey of Marlette, was ^
guest of Miss Edna M. Allen, princi
R.
R.
P A R R O T T pal of the High school, last week.
Phone 39 F-2
No. 288 Mein St.
Miss Alvina Streng, who is a stu
dent a t the Normal this year, spent
Plym outh, M ich.
the week-end with her parents here.
W. E. Smyth attended a meeting
of the Michigan Society of Opto
metrists at Flint, several days this
week.
-Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown and
Miss. Myrtie Eckles visited the for
mer’s son, Oro, a t Ann Arbor, Wed
nesday.
Miss Snow is visiting in Kalama -1
zoo.
1 Rex Dye has entered the Military
Training Corps at Ann Arbor, and is
Miss Irene Came visited friends at taking a course in engineering. He
Orion, over Sunday.
is .in Co. 6, Second Battalion.
Mrs. I. F. Smith of Detroit, visited
The Misses Velda Bogert of St.
a t Charles Holloway’s, Tuesday.
Clair, and Lora Bogert, who is at
C. O. Scovill is visiting his daugh tending the State Normal, visited
ter, Mrs. T. Conner, of Detroit.
their parents here, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. IP. C. Robinson were
The Girls’ Physical Training class
Lansing visitors, the latter part of will meet for first lesson with Mrs.
last week.
Underwood, at Penniman hall, Tues
Mrs. Paul Ware is spending a few day, October 22nd, a t 4:00 o’clock.
days with her husband’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Spicer and
near Pontiac.
family, of Highland Park, visited the
Clifford Wingard of Wayne, is former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,H.
spending the week with his aunt, A. Spicer, the latter part #f last
Mrs. H. J . Fisher.
week.
Miss Ruth Jenkins is home this
Mrs. Bert Hughes and daughter,
week on account of Albion college Ella, and Mrs. George Rhoades of
being closed by the influenza epi Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
demic.
James McKeever, the first of the
B. L. Dean and son, Howard, of week.
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Dexter Peck of Detroit, spent the
W. D. Dean, a t Mrs. Asa Joy’s on week-end helping his mother, Mrs.
Church street.
Ella Peck, settle in her new home,
next
to the one she formerly oc
Albert Wiles and sisteT, Mrs. Jen
nie Wright, of Sheldon, were callers cupied.
a t H. A. Spicer’s on East Ann Arbor
Wayne County Pomona Grange,
street, Monday.
which was to have been entertained
-Sergeant—MeLett,- a- member of at Plymouth, Octobe^2 6 th . has been
868th American Squad, stationed at postponed mdefmiF&y on account of
Dallas, Texas, visited friends here the influenza epidemic.
the latter p art of last week.
Sunday guests of Fred Harer and
Mrs. J. M. Withee of Detroit, and daughter w ere:' Mr. and Mrs. Will
Miss Gladys Everett of Grayling, Raffells and baby, Ruth, Miss Mamie
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frank and friend, Clarence GottsThompson on Maple avenue, Sunday. chalk. Miss Clara Hagen and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams and Erma Kulenatz, all of Detroit.
Three soldier boys from Division
family have moved into their ntew
home on Roe street, recently pur No. 4, Wayne county, have died at
Camp
Ouster, during the past week,
chased from Capt. A. E. Patterson.
They are Edward
Mrs. Albert .Trinkaus and daugh with pneumonia.
of Livonia township; John
ter, Mrs. R. S. Todd, visited the for Burger
Block
and
Fred
Kulakowski
of Rom
mer’s daughter and family, Mrs. ulus.
* '
Robert Dunham, a t Pontiac, Thurs
Plymouth friends of Oro Brown,
day.
chanical
been taking a mecl
Everett Hanchett and mother, Mrs. who has
in the government department
Elijah Chapman, of Bronson, former couree
at
Ann
Arbor,
will
be
pleased
ly of this place, visited relatvies and hear th a t he has been promoted to
to
friends here, the latter part of last sergeant, and will remain there for
week.
the present as instructor.
Mrs. H. S. Doerr was called to
The Misses Carrie Ableson and
Kitchener, Canada, the latter p a # of Charlotte
Williams of Detroit: Mrs.
last week, on account of the death Cub Forshee
and Miss^ Chloe Powell
of her husband’s nephew and wife, of West Plymouth,
spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Doerr.
afternoon and evening with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reber pleas Robert Chappell in honor of Mrs.
antly entertained several friends at Charles Chappell of Toledo.
their home on Starkweather avenue, [The picture show at the village
Sunday evening, a t a six o’clock din haTC next Monday evening, October
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 21st,
will be given under the auspices
Welch.
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Pres
Mr. and Mrs. George Stringly have byterian church. The attraction will
returned home from a two weeks’ be Mary Pickford in “Amarilly of
visit with friends in Indiana and Clothesline Alley.” There will also
Illinois. Mr. Stringley purchased a be sgyeral home talent specialty num
Ford car while away, and they re bersj j Admission, 20c. Two shows.
turned by motor.
tfwing to the request issued by
Plymouth friends have received Governor Sleeper and Dr. Richard
word from Theodore Gates, a former Olin of "the state board of health, th at
resident here, th at after a several all public gatherings should be called
months’ motor trip through the west off on account of the epidemic of
ern . states, he has returned to his Spanish, influenza throughout thestate; the talk which was to have
home a t Eaton, Colorado.
Rev. and Mrs. Field entertained at been given by Mrs. Francis E. Burns
the Methodist parsonage, Thursday, of- St. Louis, Mich., in the High
the former’s mother, Mrs. I. H. Field, School auditorium, Tuesday evening,
of Albion; uncle and aunt, Mr. and October 29th,- has been postponed to
Mrs. D. D. Hurlburt, of Mason, and a later date.
C. A. Rorabacher was very much
cousin, Mrs. John T. Fowler, of Pon
surprised, Saturday evening, October
tiac.
12, when his children all came home
to remind him of his sixty-first
birthday. A six o’clock dinner was
served to which all did ample justice.
Cards furnished the entertainment
fo r the evening. The quests depart
ed a t a late hour, wishing Sir. Rora
bacher many more happy birthdays.
The out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher and
daughter, Dorothy; Clayton Rora
bacher, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy .Midgley
b u lk , p e r g a l . ................$1.0 0
and two children, LeRoy and Pearl.

P R IC E S I

L e m o n P ie F i l l e r ..................... .10 c , 25c

S y r u p in

P ru n e s

F ru it Ja m

.......

.........................................22c

C a lifo r n ia G r a p e s

_v

S w e e t P o ta to e s, 5 c p e r lb.
Old M a n se S y r u p , 5 5c
H o n ey , 20c p e r b o ttle, an d $ 1.8 5 p e r p a il

Thimbles and Embroidery
Scissors

n ew M a n u re S p r e a d e r, th is f a l l ?

C o n co rd G r a p e s

Phone No. 237 F-2

North Village, Plym outh

C A S H B A S IS

M r. F a n n e r :

Just Received...

R. W. SHINGLETON

Crochet Needles

146 Main St.

T h e y R ep resen t th e u tm o st i n 's t y l e a t ab o u t th e
p r ic e y o u e x p e c t to p a y .
T tie y n e v e r d o d g e th e
iss u e o f h a r d w e a r , f o r th e y a r t b u ilt f o r lo n g s e r 
v ic e an d e v e r y m a n w h o h a s w o r n them w ill t e ll y o u
th e y g iv e i t
W e w o u ld lik e y o u to m a k e th e te s t
y o u r s e lf.

t

..........................: . . . 12 c , 3 5 c

P re p a r e d P ru n e s , p e r c an ........... 10 c

M in c e M e a t ............

L a r g e CAn . F a t H e r r i n g ............, .20c

I v o r y S o a p F la k e s

....................10 c

S a lm o n ..........................................25c, 30c

S trin g B ean s, p e r

c a n ................... 1 5 c

P o tte d M e a t ....... .................. 7c, 10 c , 20c

R it t e r ’s P o r k an d B e a n s , p e r c a n , 20c

X

10 c

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
5 c p e r lb . o r 6 lb s . f o r 2 5 c

HEARN & GALPIN
PH O N E 29

^

W e h a v e canning: s u g a r in sto c k .

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and

We h a v e
A r g y r o l.

Power Plant
An electric fan brings summer
comfort to the country home.

th e

n ew

N ew
10 0 -p ie c e
$ 18 .0 0 .

sp ray

fo r

in flu en za,

D in n e r S e t — v e r y

fin e ,

JOHN L. GALE
Price Advances -October 1st
Asking for complete cost of in
stallation a t present price places
you under no obligation. A post
card will do.

-■

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 343J

FOR SALE—Skunk and coon
hound. Would not sell him only I
have no use fo r him this winter.
Arthur E. Sharrow, phone 317-F6.
46tl
FOR SALE—Ten six weeks old,
Jigs. William J. Smith, phone 318?13.
46tl '

LADIES FINE SHOES

WANTED—Woman for one day a
week for general work. Phone Car
penter, 343-J.
46tf
WANTED—Oat straw or corn
stalks or will lease four of my best
cows singly or collectively until the
1st of April to the right party. Mrs.
E. Gibson, Shear farm, phone 252-F6.
WANTED—A room by elderly
man for the winter. Would like
room down stairs. Call 256-F11.
46tl
WANTED—A farm to work on
shares, or will furnish all seed and
give one-third. Write Box 82, Route
2, Plymouth. .
46tl
HOUS^IFOR SALE—Or will rent
reasonable. Terms. 344 N. Harvey
street.
FOR RENT—House at 136 Main
street. . Inquire of C. H. Bennett,
phone 175.
46tf

Ladies’ Dark Russia Shoes,
f

$6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $850, $9.00

Ladies’ Dark Kid Shoes, extra high top
and heel,

-

-

$9.00, $9.75

Ladies’ Kid Shoes, Field Mouse, extra
high top and heel

$9.00, $9.75

Ladies’ Gray Kid Shoes, extra fine,
•

TO RENT—House on Roe street.
Apply at 248 Union street.
45t2
Will pay a straight salary, of
$35.00 per wefek for man or woman
with rig to introduce Eureka Egg
Producer.
Six months’ contract.
Eureka M fg.' Co., East St, Louis,
Illinois:

$6.50, $7.50, $9.00, $9.75

O N E to T W O D O L L A R S y o u can s a v e i f
y o u b u y th e se Sh o es a t th e se P R I C E S .
O U R G O V E R N M E N T S A Y S th a t w e m ust

I am vecy short of small farmseighties or less: Good buyers wait- 1
ing. Write immediately if you want
to sell. Mr. McAdams, 1250 W est,
Euclid, Detroit. > Phone Garfield'
1117.
45t2

g e t rid

o f th e se Sh o es and th a t w e C A N ’T

B U Y A N Y M O RE.

C . R . W illia m s is th e

* O n ly M a n in Y p s ila n t i w h o is m a k in g th ese

Are you looking for a home? Do
you want to buy a home on easy
terms, if so see
J. sR, RAUCH.

p ric e s.

FOR RENT,—Hou,se on 243 East
Ann Arbor street.
-Electric lights
and water. Phone 250-F2.
45tl

DON’T FORGET THIS

Wanted—Girl or woman for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. Booth,
phone 248-J2, Northville.
45t2
FOR RENT—House on Harvey
street, electric lights, furnace and
gas.
Inquire at Conner Hardware
store.
FOR : RENT—House on Depot
street.
Harry C. Bennett, phone
49-F3,
TO LET—One Farmers’ Friend 11row disc drill; one Ontario 11-row hoe
drill with fertilizer and grass seed
attachm ent Louis Hillmer.
42tf

G-R-WILLIAMS
S h o e S t o r e on th e C o m e r
Y P S IL A N T I,
M IC H I G A N

LOW PRICED FARM WANTED—
I am looking for a farm costing be
tween $1,000 and $2,500. Do not obobject to going 3 or 4 miles from
town. Address, Bargain, Box No.
524t Pymouth, Mich.
44t3
FOR SALE—Live stock, farm im
plements, etc., for quick sale. Phone
381-F11. W. Grand.
S8tf
Established 23 years. - Specializ
ing in farm s.. 'Buvers for all kind a
of farms, also small places. Address
Mr. McAdams, 1250 West Euclid
ivenue, 9th bouse from Grand River.
Detroit, Mich.
FOR RENT—House on E ast Ann
Arbor street.
City water, electric
ights, gas. Inquire at Riggs’ store.
.
44tf
LOST
------ j -A pocketbook containing
registration- card and a note.
WiB
pay $5.00 reward for its return.
Mike Kramer, R, F. D. No. 2. '
. 46tl
FOR SALE OR RENT—
house,
on Harvey street. Terms reason
able. WiBiam A rthur
46tf

NOTICE
No sugar slips for canning will be
issued before eight o’clock in the
WANTED—A well drilled or dug
morning; after eight o’clock in the four 'miles f r om Plymouth. Mail ad
evening, nor between 12 m. add IKK) iress, 1805^ Holcomb, Detroit.
p. mi This work is purely voluntary,
V ,
‘
46*2
and I would ask the public to please
observe this request. ,
FOR SALE—A brand -new Ford
MRS. E. L. RIGGS.
Sedan. All the latest improvements.
Run less than 500 miles. Ev N. PasSOur Stomach
*age.
46tf
E at .slowly, masticate your food
WANTED TO RENT—Good farm
. abstain from m eat for a
with
stockand
tools
furnished.
.Ad
i the sour
1. it does dress, Farm, -care of Plymouth Mail.
•
46t2
roan’s TabF-after sapper. Red
LOST—In dance hall, Plymouth,
c fikely to cause sour
— J you m ay find it best to 3aturday night, pocketbook contain
ing small sum of mosey and keys.
i o u t—A dvt
Reward if returned to Clara Wagner,
Northville.
46tl

IT REQUIRES SOMETHING MORE THAN FINE
CHINA. STERLING SILVER C SPOTLESS UNIN
TO MAKE THE MEAL ENJOYABLE

?

A N D T HOSE THINGS MAY B€ FOUND

Fancy Dfy Limas

-

Picked Navy Beans
Head Rice
Fancy Bjue Point

i

n ! jj* __

FOR SALE—1000 bushels of Steels
and Bpy A pple, in lu g * or
•man lota.
Lamox Broa., * milea
w est and 8-4 m ile south of N orth-.
ville, Wayne comity, or 1 m ile east
and * 4 in fit sooth of Salem. « t l

—
■'

* Oyster9
*■

YJ|p4 HMM «f QMattty

&

. :■

--

• • , " .a

- * ■• • “

.j

-. <■.

I

ie L. A. S. met: la st
a t the
W BST PLYM O U TH
elected the following of
Mrs. Roy Jewell and Mrs. Ben church: and
P resident Mrs. E. L. Strang;
Blunk spent each a portion of last ficers
president, J u s . Nocris B s o d r ,
week a t the parental home, assisting vice'
Mrs. B arry Morgan; f
in the care of their mother, Mrs. F. secretary,
Mrs. Robert Clark; floral
L. Becker. Mrs. Becker is somewhat urer,
ittee,<
Mesdames
Forshee, Zimfherimproved a t this writing.
\Streng and Clark.
Im o' and Vaughn Campbell visited man,
M r! and Mrs. Thomas Geer spent
their grandfather, Seymour Orr, Sat Saturday
with relatives in Ypsilanti.
urday.
John C. Root of Canton, has begun
Mrs. Blanche Campbell visited Mrs.
foundation for his new home on
Louisa Bennett in Plymouth, Friday. the
Ann Arbor road.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow a t theThe
Superior Red Cross held a
tended the Beekeepers’ association meeting
Inesday a t the home of j
Wednesday
a t Trenton, last Friday.
Norris Burrell.
Mrs. Arthur Hood and daughter, Mrs.
The
boys
and
girls
■Is of the. Miller
Mildred, of Plymouth, were callers school district, No.
fr., have all
at A rthur Sharrow’s, Saturday after joinied the Junior Red4 Cross
organi
noon.
zation, and now have the 100 per
Mr. and. Mrs. F. L. Becker have re cent
sign in the window. As soon as
ceived word th a t Mr. and Mrs. Voyle the materials
arrive,
they
hope
to do.
F a s h io n h a s decid ed th a t C o a ts m a y be g r e a t
Becker and three children are very* real work to help the pressing needs
seriously ill with Spanish influenza. of the Red Cross society.
co lla re d , cu ffe d an d hem m ed w ith f u r — belted a t
Mrs." Florence Sackett of NorthThe
pupils
of
the
Miller
school
will
w a is t o r loose a n d c a p e -y an d alb en v elo p in g , w h ic h 
ville, is visiting Mrs. G. F. Butler, give a shadow social a t the home of
this week.
e v e r m ode M ila d y ’s s ta tu r e c a r r ie s b est. M ad e o f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, a week
Mr. and Mrs. John WiUy of De from
Friday
evening,
October
25,
for.
]
ric h -lo o k in g fa b r ic s , in th e w a rm c o lo rin g s o f
troit, visited Sunday a t Mr. and Mrs. the benefit of the Red Cross. A cor-l|
Mrs. Joseph Wells’ home.
au tu m n an d w in te r . M o st a n y w om an can s a t is f y
invitation is extended to all to-j
Fall grain, both as to quality and dial
come.
h e r p r e fe r e n c e h ere— a s to lin e, fa b r ic , c o lo rin g an d
quantity is unusually promising in
Mrs. Daniel Jewell has been called
this vicinity.
p rice .
A post card recently received from away from home on account of the
Miss Ermah Tiffin shows the hand serious illness of her mother.
some and commodious building in i
O u r C o a ts a r e all m ad e o f m a te r ia ls w h ich g iv e
which she is teaching in Owosso. ’
SA LEM
v e r y s a t is f a c t o r y se rv ic e . F o r in sta n c ? th e c o a ts
Eight hundred pup'ils educational
Will Wheeler of Allegan, was in
needs are supplied within its wells. town
a t $ 2 5 to $3 0 a r e m o stly d a r k sh ad es, som e fu ll lined
the latter part of last week.
Mrs. Don Packard spent last F ri
Newton Smith, who has been quite
day in Wayne with her mother, Mrs.
a n d som e h a lf lin ed . P lu s h an d f u r trim m in g a re
ill, .is-able to he- out again.
Durfee.
used a s a r e th e b e lts w h ich ad d so m uch to th e a t 
Mrs. Laura Smith is visiting at
Workroom No. 3, in charge of Mrs.
t r a c t iv e sty le s.
Gurin, the ladies of t^ie surrounding Highland, this week.
The young people of Salem and
country meeting with her and her
and vicinity gave a farewell party
mother. Mrs. Ed. Shuart, on Wednes for
June
Waid
at
the
town
hall,
F
ri
day afternoons,.-'lists the following day evening.
A s th e q u a litie s o f m a te r ia ls an d trim m in g s v a r y
work credited: Of refugee garments
Waid and family have moved
so do th e s ty le s an d e x c lu s iv e n e ss o f d esign .
—10 pair children’s drawers, 30 pair to Dr.
Whitmore
Lake,
where
he
expects
women’s drawers, 40 pinafores, 25 to practice medicine.
L A P H A M ’S C O R N E R S
At the Ladies’ Aid society, which pairs men’s short under drawers; 31
Mrs. Frank Rider and son, Bert,
S u c h s ty le s a s a r e o ffe re d fr o m $ 3 0 up a r e to be
met on Wednesday of last week* at hospital shirts, 20 comfort kits. The were Ann Arbor callers, Saturday.
the home of Mrs, Nelson Bender, ladies are working on serge dresses
fo u n d w ith on ly one o f ea ch s ty le ; g iv in g y o u the
Mrs. Ella King and Mrs. Jane
and hope to complete 25 this month.
the following officers were elected:
Everett of • Plymouth, are visiting
e x c lu s iv e s ty le f o r th e c ity . ,I t ’s time: n o w to g e t
President—Mrs. Golden Bender
their neice, Mrs. F. C. Wheeler, and
Secretary—Mrs. Cora Gale
family, this week.
th a t n e w w in t e r c o a t a n d ^ e t th e u tm o st o f goo d
„
F R A I N ’S L A K E
Treasurer—Mrs. Tena Bovee
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Con
Mrs. Mary Mattison, who was
o u t o f it th is seaso n . T h is seaso n is d iffe re n t th a n
The next meeting of the society seriously
gregational church, will please meet
ill
at
her
home
in
Dixboro,
will occur on Wednesday of next
o th e r s e a so n s in asm u ch a s th e re w ill n o t be th e b ig
a t the church, October 23 and Nov.
improving.
week a t the home of Mrs. Flossie >Miss
Zada Quackenbush" of Ann 14, to tie comfortables for bazaar.
s a c rific e m ad e on c o a ts a t.th e end o f th e season .
A good attendance is hoped Arbor, spent
Miss Mayme Boyle of D etroit,. is
j Davey.
Sunday
with
her
par
for. At this meeting will be held a
T h is is e a s y to u n d e rsta n d w h en one r e a liz e s the
visiting a t C. M. McLaren’s.
in Dixboro.
vegetable sale, the proceeds from ents
Mrs. Bert Haywood of Detroit,
Mrs. Edward Lyke entertained her
s h o r ta g e o f c o a t m a te ria ls.
which will go to the Ladies’ Aid cousins,
spent Friday here with her husband.
Kenneth
Squires
and
Mrs.
treasury. Those who would like to Grace Gregg of Detroit, Tuesday
Ed. Youngs was in Ann Arbor,
donate, please notify the committee. night.
Wednesday on business.
Bruce and Louise Rorabacher are
C o a ts a t $ 19 .5 0 , $2 3 .7 5 ,.$2 5 .0 0 , $29.75,
Rev. J. M. Baker was in South
Mrs. Austin White of the town
quite ill with influenza.
Lyon, Tuesday.
$3 2 .5 0 and up t o $65.00
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Coda Sav- line, is able to be away visiting
Emmett
Geraghty
and
Bert
Rider
ery, on Tuesday, October 15th, a friends, and expects to take the min were in Northville, Tuesday evening.
eral baths at Ypsilanti for her rheu
daughter.
Miss Thelma Foreman of South
matism.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke were in
M a k e up y o u r m in d ab o u t w h a t y o u w a n t to p a y
The latest victims of the Spanish Lyon, spent Sunday at home.
Plymouth, Tuesday.
Mrs. Martha Barber, Who visited
are Mrs. Edith Willets and
an d th en a s k u s to sh o w y o u w h a t w e h a v e a t th a t
Eugene Nelson and mother were influenza
, her daughter, Mrs. Charles Stanbro,
daughter
of
Dixboro;
Burton
Galin Ypsilanti, one day last week.
p rice .
All are j a number o f days, returned to h$r
. Friends of Harvey Nelson of Plym pin -and Bernice Schrader.
home in Ypsilanti, Saturday.
outh, formerly of this place, will be improving.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett were
Mrs.
Nellie
Bush
has
returned
sorry to learn of his serious illness home after spending the “asthma in Northville, Tuesday.
a t his home in th a t village.
George Roberts, Glen Lyke and
in Petoskey.
C. H. Bovee and wife and Mrs. C. season”
Glen Lyke and family of Salem, wife and Miss Fern Murray drove- Jto
M. Tait took dinner with the for spent,
Plymouth, Tuesday. Fern is “hello’*’
Sunday
at'W
illiam
Lyke’s.
mer’s parents, F. G. Bovee and wife, ■ Mrs. Clarence Sherwood enter girl in Plymouth now.
in Plymouth, Tuesday.
Henry Veit of Benton Harbor,
friends from Ypsilanti, Sun
Lapham’s school has a ’ 100 per tained
TH E STO RE FO R T H E P EO PLE
Emmett Geraghty and the Misses
day.
cent Junior Red Cross.
Ruth Renwick, Hildreth Wheeler and
Y P S I L A N T I , M IC H .
Mary and George Stafford visited
Fern Kensler were Ypsilanti visitors,
L IV O N IA C E N T E R
the Mayer young people, one night
12 8 M ic h ig a n A v e .
Tuesday evening.
P h o n e 98
last week.
Miss Lena Vitson of Saginaw, is
Mrs. Carrie Roberts’ Circle will
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Revard give a 10c tea a t her home, Friday,
Chilson.
Oct. 25. Everybody welcome.
W ATERFO RD
Lillian Maney hos returned
Mrs. Wesley Wilson and Mrs.
Sunday visitors at the home of • Miss
her home in Detroit, after a David Dake were Northville shop
W IL L O W C R E E K
Dell Bowman were: . Miss Bes: ie to
M iss Gertrude M. Snow
weeks'
visit
with
Mrs.
Frank
Peck.
pers, Tuesday.
Charles Rittenhouse and son,
Sherwood, Joseph Dunideck and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters and son
L. W. Stanbro, Mr. Pierce and Ralph, and Roger Shewood- went for
TEACHER OF PIANO
Anderson of Detroit.
Alton,
.were
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
Walter
Hastings
of
South
Lyon,
and
a
fishing
trip
to
Kent
Lake,
Satur
Mrs. Mabel Chatman and son,
Thorough Instruction in All Grades
Mrs, Jess Hake.
C. [M. McLaren and Bert Stanbro of day.
Evart, of Coldwater, visited Mr. and and
209
Ann
St. / Phone 362J
A literary society has been organ this place, were rabbit hunting,
George Hallam writes from Camp
Mrs. Harry Northrop, from Thurs ized
}
at school-.with the following Tuiesday. We haven’t heard any big Custer th a t he has about recovered
day until Sunday last.
officers;
stories though.
from influenza, from which he has
The damage suit brought by Frank
President—Francis Johnson
Eckles against the seven young men
Mrs. Walter ■'Hastings of South been suffering* the past week.
Vice President—Irene Chilson
Mrs. B. M. Goodell of Detroit, vis
for entering his melon patch, was
Lyon, was the guest of Mrs. C. M.
Secretary—Thomas
Garchow
ited at Jerry Gordons, last week
settled in Judge Ambler's eourt, Sat
is the plan of the society to give McLaren, Tuesday.
F. W. and W .H . K EN N ED Y!
from
Thursday to Saturday.
urday morning. The case was start oneI t entertainment
There will be a community miscel
month. They
Representing the
ed in behalf of the people, but the are now practicing-each
A few friends of Celma Sherwood
for a Hallowe’en laneous shower for Henry Simpson
evidence being insufficient the prose play.
and wife, Oceober 21, 22 and 23. On gathered a t her home, Friday even Michigan Live Stock Insurance Co. ]
cuting attorney did not appear, and
ing,
while
she
was
gone
to
Belleville,
Gordon Baze is a victim of any of these dates their friends may
kinds of stock insured against i
Mr. Eckles employed Attorney Brown theMaster
leave any useful article at the resi and when she returned greatly sur AUdeath
mumps, and is out of school.
from any cause or theft.
of Ypsilanti.
Attorney Vining of
The persons who are afflicted with dence of Mrs. Arch Kerr or Mrs. prised her.
Wayne, appeared for the defendants. influenza
Phone
250 F-14, Plymouth, Mieh.,
A.
B.
Lucas.
■
-When
the
Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, Mr. and
are better, and able to be
The judge dismissed the case by ask out.
residence burned, not one article of Mrs. Kleen and Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn
or Garfield 60R, Detroit.
ing the hoys to pay the costs, which
This community was shocked to the household necessities was saved, were Sunday visitors at Robert Hut
they did, each boy paying $3.57.
of the sudden death of Ed Bur and many will.be needed.. 'J'he invi- ton’s.
S tarr Herrick, who has been con hear
is extended to all friends.
ger,
at Camp Custer. . Mr., Burger
The Mesdames Marion and,, Emily
fined
------ to
- his home
e with illness the was well
known and a great favorite
Salem and Worden Branch of Tillotson entertained Mrs. Bowen and
past week is improving.
with the young people of this place,
d Cross will give a campaign Mrs. Hughes in honor of Mrs. Bowen,
Mrs. Paid Jenkins' and baby, who and
his death will be deeply felt. social at Salem tou® hall, Friday who is going to Detroit soon to spend
spent a week with her mother, Mrs, Our sympathy
goes out to the wife, evening, November L i Good speak the winter with her son.
G e o r g e C . G a le
Robert Taylor, returned to their father and sisters
in .their bereave ers, good music
good supper.
Mrs. Smye of Detroit, is visiting FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
home, Sunday.
Come, have.a good time and help a at Julius
’ •’ Harmon's.
Hi
Mrs. W alter Kingsley entertained ment.
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
gqpd cause.
Miss Winafred Willett spent Fri
friends from Canton, Friday.
Phone 36SJ
The folowing committees have been day night and Saturday with Opel 112 N. Harvey St.
ELM
James Chase and sisters, Mrs.
Bertha Houser and Mrs. Lydia Bron
-Mrs. Ed. Strebbins, nee Dora Nay appointed by the Red Cross to look Harshbarger.
■*’ mailing o f Christmas par
son, visited their neice, Mrs. Archie lor, is in a Grand Rapids sanitarium, aftei•r the
Mrs. Alice Robertson and Mrs. Iva
Herrick, several days this week. where she underwent an operation cels for our boys over'there: Inspec Hallum attended the corn syrup
Mrs. Houser may be remembered by about one week ago. She is recov tion committee—F. C. Wheeler and demonstration a t Ammon Brown’s,
the older residents as Bertha Dolson, ering nicely and her friends hope she Mrs. J .M. Baker; publicity—Mrs. F. Saturday afternoon. Miss Rogers
J. Whittaker and Mrs. Charles Kens has offered to help us with our PHONE S18-F12
who lived here over thirty years ago. may soon be able to come home.
Services a t the-. Beech church will ler; distribution—Mrs. D. E. Smith; housekeeping troubles if several of
Arthur Green was a Detroit busi
Full us will gather a t one plaae.
be at 9:30 o’clock from now until Jennie E. Wbeler, chairman.
She M ISS ANNA L
ness caller, Saturday.
YOUNGS}
' Mrs. William . Parmenter, Mrs. further notice. The new minister is details for mailing these parcels will makes her talks very practical and
Elizabeth Bowman and Mrs. Harry Rev. Strieker. Everyone should come be’found on another page.
PIANO AfiD HARMONY
■Is willing to help us.
Northrop spent Thursday afternoon and hear him.
Member M. M. T. aL
A deep gloom was cast over this
with Harry Bowman and family in
C. J. Mason of Detroit, visited
Nelsqn Cole aqd son, Ralph, mo PLYMOUTH.
community, Sunday afternoon, when herMrs.
MICHIGAN.
Salem.
mother,
Mrs.
W.
D.
Dean,
Sun
tored
to
Kalkaska,
this
week,
to
visit
the
sad
news
of
the
death
of
Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tunis spent
relatives.
Sunday with his’ parents in Detroit. Burger a t Campf Custer, from "pneu day.
His father,
Thursday afternoon callers a t Mrs. monia, reached here.
Joel Br*dner’s were; George Petrie John-Burger, was summoned to his
and son, JUrs. A. Armstrong, Mrs. bedside, Saturday afternoon, where
A. Armstrong, Mrs. Fred Butler and he remained . until his son passed
away Sunday at 4:00 p. m. His loss
Mrs. Fred Pom ending.
be deeply felt
the home circle
Mrs- Joseph Detere was in De will
............
• - in
.............................
and in the neighborhood, where he
tre tt on business, Wednesday.
W alter Kingsley received word last had lived all his life. Mr. Burger
week
bis mother had suffered a was a young man of sterling char
acter, cheerful disposition and al
stroke of i w l y s i s
_
Private Wiifiam I. Thomas of ways had a kind word for everyone.
Edgewood, MaryiMd, is visiting his The bereaved wife and family - have
the deepest sympathy of many
father and sister#.
Ear! Adams was sick a i bis home friends. The funeral was held from
the home Thursc&y afternoon.
here last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs- Charles Peck and
Ada Peek were called to Goodrich to family and Mr. arid Mrs. W alter Wil
son ^ e re called to Toledo, last Wed
attend the funeral of their neice.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corkins of nesday, to attend the funeral of Jus
Plymouth, visited at Elmer Perkins, tin Hubert, a nephew of Mrs. Fred
Sunday.
.
^ , Wilson, who died .in an Ohio camp
Alvin Jackson of Pontiac, visited from, penumonia, following Spanish
influenza. Another young life sacri
relatives here, last week.
Mrs. William Parmenter was a ficed } and another home saddened.
Grand Rapids business caller on Mon- We do hope fer a speedy termination
of this cruel war.
W. Adams and granddaughter,
M om Adams, left Wednesday for a
two weeks’ visit a t Feat Wayne, Ind.
I Calvin Thomas received word from
Gamp Custer th a t his son, Private
Edgar Tbmrae, is sick.
Mrs. G. Terry spent Sunday with
h er daughters.
Caroline

K I N G ’S C O R N E R S

125 M ICH IG AN A YE.

U nde

Sam

______ YPSILACT1, M ICH , j

s a y s , “ S h o p e a r ly ” — b u y

C h r is tm a s G ift s

in O cto b er an d N o 

v em b er, an d th u s h e lp in p r e v e n tin g
th e u s u a l C h r is tm a s c o n g estio n o f th e
m a ils.
W e a r e r e a d y f o r o u r b ig g e s t C h r is t 
m as tr a d e w it h a la r g e r , m o re com 
p le te sto c k th a n e v e r in o u r h is t o r y .
W e w ill

be

d e lig h te d

look t h r o u g h o u r sto c k .
g ifts

b o th

u s e fu l

an d

to h a v e y o u
Y o u ’ll find
o r n a m e n ta l

W a tc h f o r an n o u n cem en t o f op en in g
o f o u r t o y d e p a rtm e n t.

The

m ost

com p lete t o y sto c k in th e c o u n try .

Mrs. Dupies of Amberstburg, Ont.,
is spending a few days a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jubjenville a t
this place.
Mrs. J. Frank Parrish and little
Francis have been on the sick list,
the past week, but are some better
at this writing.
Mr. Jubesmlle is doing some .re
pairing on his house. He is having
it stuccoed and the porch boxed in,
parties from Plymouth doing the
work.
Fred Rhead, son of John
Rhead of this place, did the carpenter
work.
Joseph Pisarek of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents a t King’s
Corners. _
Mrs. Onard and another young lady
of Detroit, were Sunday guests at
the hbme of the former’s brother,
Michael Remus, and family here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hix and son,
Arnold, and Mrs. Clarence Hix were
callers at the home of the former’s
son, Ertiory Hix, and family, near
Plymouth, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kaiser and little
Weslie, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kaiser and family spent Sunday with
”Mesdames
’
Ka‘
’ parents, Mr.
the
Kaiser’s
and Mrs. Charles Parrish.
Ethel and Lottie Kaiser from near
Plymouth, spent the week-end with
their grandparents, Mr. ’ and Mrs.
Charles Parrish, of this place.
Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. Jubenville and
Miss Mildred, accompanied by Mrs.
Dupies, visited the latters grand
daughter, Mrs. Henry Oulmann of
River Rouge, last Monday, returning
home the same day.
Mrs. C. Parrish called on Mrs.
Frank Brown, last Saturday, in
Plymouth.
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Where There's Always Something New”

A S tea k o r A R o a st
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A Spotless Shop and A Faultless Chop

s$

C. F. Comstock Dry Gc

a

I
ft

a

S

Fruit Cans
Can Rubbers
Spices
Vinegar, Etc.

G A Y D E B R .O S.

t t r

I

H ave

Ju st

R e c e iv e d

at

M y

S t o r e h o u s e a C a r lo a d o f
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I t will pay you to read the ads in
the Mall1 today.
I
M n. Smith B n — mlm i, CJmmberU te ’i l U f e t o .
“I li«.e h i t m o n «r 1ms

O u r G o o d s a r e R ig h t in
P r ic e a n d Q u a lity
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